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No Reed of Alarm Still Making
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1Oongress Meets
AlibutBanksHere Feed loans in Extra Session
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GoiE^thwalte banks are all 
right, sate and sound, and this 
is true In the main ot the bank
ing system of the state and na
tion. Some banking Institutions 
throughout the country may be 
''shaky," but that Is not true in 
any sense of the Ooldthwalte 
banks, owned and managed by 
some of the most reliable men 
we have and some of the strong
est men financially In Texas

This bank holiday, proclaimed 
I by national and state authorities 
may have been necessary. If not 
beneficial, but the people of 
Ooij^hwaite and Mills county 
certainly have no cavse 'for 
alarm In any event, no matter 
how long the "holiday" may last. 
This Is the first time in the hls- 
tor’ - of Ooldthwalte there he- 
beeira limit on withdrawals of 
bank deposits and a truth that 
can not be disputed 1> that no 
human being or Institution ever 
lost a penny of deposits by the 
failure of a bank In Mills county.

There has been no bank fa il
ure and will not te  one Dur 
banks are forced by law and 
governmental authority to limit 
the withdrawal of deposits, but 
the condition will not continue 
long.

-o-------------

Business Good
Savs Joe Palmer<1

»  —

B' -rter.s in Fort Worth Is 
b-M.ming. reports Joe P-ilmT. 
Ci )ldthwaite groceryman. who 
returned j iterriay from a busl- 
i> trip to the North Texas 
city. The stock yards there v;ere 
Jammed with trucks brlnclng 
live .stock for «».le at the higher 
prli-' - that have prevailed this 
week

Wholerrile grocers and other 
prominent bu.«lne.s.s men In Fort 
Worth are very optimistic. Mr. 
Palmer .say.-. Business Is being 
Irani >cted entirely with check.-», 
and hts checks on the Trent 
State Bank of Ooldthv.-ii*<- were 
accepted for his purch.ascs with
out any question or delay. Every
one seems to believe that. Presi
dent Roosevelt has already .start-

More than 50 farmers have ap
plied for feed and seed loans 
this year. W. P. Weaver, Mills 
county agent, announced this 
week. The average loan this year 
is $70. Last year a total of 44 
loans averaging $57 each was 
made. As applications for loans

Congress assembled in special 
session at Washington yesterday 
to act on I^esident Roosevelt’s 
meesage asking full authority to 
handle the nation’s banking 
crisis. Republicans united with 
Democrat« to give him the pow
er necessary to handle the situa-

may be made through April SO, | tlon, and It was confidently pre- 
It Is certain that a big gain will | dieted that the measures to be 
be made this year over last. So ! adopted would not only open all 
far about 80 per cent of the bor-  ̂the banks promptly, but would

guarantee every depositor that 
he could withdraw his deposit In 
cash on 24 hours’ notice.

Congressman Henry T. Rainey 
of Illinois was elected speaker 
of the House to succeed Vice- 
President John N. Garner. The 
Democrats hold 313 out of the 

io*” 1434 seats in the House.
-o-------;------

REV. IVINS RESIGNS

rowers are tenants. Mr. Weaver 
stated.

Preference Is being given to 
farmers who are raising enough 
'ood stuffs to live at home. The 
loans may be used only for pur
ché'Ing feed, seed and a limited 
■n’0-.;r't lor miscellaneous pur

chases such as cans and 
blacksmlthing.

Asslsving Mr. Weaver are L. B.
Porter, county clerk, and John S.
C'- ' <c- district clerk, both of o . C. Ivlrs, who has been
whuir. are donating their serv- of the Baptist church In
Ices to the applicants.Mills coun- pjjy past five years,
ty Is one of the few counties In offered hts resignation to the 
the state In which applicants congregation last Sunday morn- 
are not put to any expense what- . effective next Sunday, and 
over In applying for loans. ; ^^g reluctantly accepted. Rev

Ivins has been called to the pas- 
DOWN O.N THE I-.4KM torate of the Baptist church at 

By O. O H. . whitewright, Grayson county,
and is to enter upon his minis-

"The cold spell of February did 
'much damage to the Texas fruit 
icrop Some late blooming varle- 
' ties of peaches such as Corman, 
I Hlley. Pallos and Smith, were 
damaged less than Elbertas. The

terlal duties at that place one 
week from next Sunday, which 
will be March 19. H1.S removal 
from this city is sincerely re- 
:Tetted by the people of all de
nominations and no denomlna-

Tkieves Take 
Preacher’s Car

Wednesday shortly after noon 
Rev. O. C. Irins’ automobile was 
stolen from In front of his house, 
next to the Baptist church, and 
the thief seems to have made a 
clean getaway. Rev. Ivins had 
left the car about thirty minutes 
before It was stolen and discov
ered Its absence in a few mo
ments after it was taken. The 
sheriff's departn^ent was at once 
notified and telephone calls were 
made to officers in all of the 
surrounding towns and coun
ties, but the thief made it by 
them all and up to the time the 
Eagle was put to press there was 
no authentic Information re
garding the whereabouts of the 

I car. One repd|: said a young, 
black haired man was seen drlv- 

!ing a car suiting the description 
' of the Ivins car at a rate of sixty 
miles an hour going toward Co
manche One citizen saw the car 
started from before the parson
age gate, but suppo.sed Rev. Ivins 
was driving It and gave no spec
ial attention to Its movement.

Rev Ivins had only recently 
equipped the car a Ford coupe 
—with new ca.slng.s and It was 
supplied with a full tank of gas
oline and plenty of lubricating 
oil.

There Is little hope of secur
ing a clue as the thief has had so 
much time to get away or change 
ihe highway number and ap-

Banks Expected Hass Meeting Cominissioien 
To Reopen Soon I Beopts Roads Ĵ flig|(i||||p

With banks closed down en
tirely or open only for making 
change end a few other ( ^ r a 
tions In every state of the union 
since last Friday, Americans yes
terday breathed a sigh of reUef 
at the prospect that new money 
to be Issued by the Federal Re
serve banks would permit the 
banks to re-open safely.

Good banks in Texas were 
closed just as tightly as weak 
bunks by the proclamation first 
by Governor Ferguson on Thurs
day and also by President Roose
velt on Sunday.

The .»oetdy action pf President 
Roo.sevelt in taking control of 
the situation was hailed thruout 
the country as a sign that the 
worst had passed, and that the 
country could now begin to re
cover from the depression which 
has gripped It for over three 
years.

Included In the president’s 
acts is the prohlbltlor. of send- 

; in.c gold cut of this country, thus 
' puttim a stop to the so-called 
flight of gold to foreign nations.

p - -

p;vpT?cT CHURCH  
PAS ’̂ '^R’S LETTFR

Siberia variety opens its blooms tions, lor he Is universally popu- of the car it would
: iver a very .short period of time. • lar and he and Mrs. Ivins have j oow be almost Impossible to 
I I ’v also buds out quickly with a ;aany friends In other parts of: Identify It.
Tew v/arm days. The varieties of ihe county as well as in Gold-! The loss is qul'r serious to Bro. 
peaches that *111 bear fruit ev-  ̂niwuite who will miss them sad- Ivins,as the car was in good con- 

jcry year are those that open the ly. in addition to his duties as' ditlon and he carried no Insur- 
Ibloom over a period of two or pastor of his church he Is mod-' ^nce on It. 

hree weeks Varieties with this erator of the Baptist Assocla'aon, 
quality rarely lose an sntlre crop of this county. Red Cross chair- 
froni cold”  ’ man for the county and also

" I f  you lost a part of your jcliairman of the pro'aibition 
Trull crop this year, don’t get ■ forces In the county and a lead-1 
il.scraragcd and turn your o r - ; mg member of the ministerial! 
hard over to San Jose scale,' organization of this city. No 

'ced.s or a bunch of cows. You : movement has yet been made' 
have already cleaned out the to fill any of the positions to be- 
scale and no summer spraying ome vacant by the removal of 
.••111 likely be needed. Rev. Ivins, but It Is understood

But summer cultivation w ill!that immediate step.s will be 
be necessary whether there Is a ‘ taken to provide for all of the

" " - m C e r m a k  

Dies Monday

crop or not. Don't let Bermuda 
gra^s get a "toe hold In your or-
i'h.ard.”

T, J. Hale, seven miles south 
ed the country on the way to I of Ooldthwalte grew a fine crop 
recoverv- from the depression. j of sweet potatoes last year and i 

Some grocery Items iiave gone was successful In storing and 
up In price this week, Mr Palmer carrying them through the win- 
found. but he did not see any ter. His method is to "h o le '

work to go on uninterrupted. 

CIRCLE NCMBER ONE

lndir^ion.s of profiteering .such 
a.s encountered during the 
war He Is conducting his busl- 
nc- - here along the same lines 
as previously, and. as his ad- 
verti^ment In the Eagle s’lates. 
w lll^ n tln u e  to sell ‘quality 
foods at economical prices”  Cus
tomers who have had charge ac
counts with him or who have 
been accustomed to give checks 
for their purchases are being 
served exactly as before. !

BIBLE STUDY i

Circle No. 3 met In the lovely 
home of Mrs F P. Bowman for 
our weekly Bible study.

Mr.s Flmo Llttlepage brought 
us a beautiful lesson on Second 
Kings

Tills Bible course Is the mos, 
interesting study we have ever 
had. as It takes up each book a.s 
It comes.

Mrs Bowman assisted by Mrs. 
riora Jackson, and Mrs Little- 
page. served a lovely plate of 
ham .salad, potato chips, pickles.

' toe*»
We will meet with Mrs. W. P 

'  Moftillough for our next Bible
r e p o r t e r .

__ - o ----- -----
I f  Cl ION TO MEET

TUESDAY NIGHT

■n.e i iiular meeting of the 
«M.V F Edmond.son Po.st of the 
AnJrlcan Legion will be held at 
fhe Legion Hall In Ooldthwalte 

Tm'day evening, March H. 
¿ i l l s  of the Rabbit Twisters 

will be explained.
UdlM »uxiiut»

tun*
a d j u t .a n t .

' hem somewhat In the old way 
Cover with hay. then with dirt. 
In this way he carried through 
the winter about 6,000 pounds, 
for which he Is now finding a 
ready market.

We are unable to figure out 
any way a farmer can get by 
without raising his own meat 
and lard. I f  you know, come In 
and explain It to us for we are 
sorely puzzled about It.

Yes, a garden can be kept | 
fresh and growing throughout 
the summer by laying tile for 
sub-irrigation.

The advantages of sub-lrrlga- 
*lon over surface irrigation are: 
'.ittle labor Is required to water 
The garden, less water is needed, 
•»nrl the soil does not crust so 
badly afterwards.

Rub-lrrlgatlon Is of value In 
thl.s section, where good spring 
gardens are ordinarily produced 
but where It becomes too dry for 
summer and fall vegetables.

Ask the county agent for plans.
—  -  -o--------------

MEETING TO BEGIN.

Rev. J. L. Bates has relumed 
from Brownwood, where he as
sisted In a very successful meet
ing In the Nazarene church. He 
Is planning to begin a meeting 
'n his church In Ooldthwalte on 
Sunday, April 9, Rev. Fox, pastor 
of the Brownwood Nazarene
'lurch, will assist him In the 

meeting and he expects to se
cure other assistance, which he 
’ ill announce at a later date.

Rev. Bates announces services

Circle No. 1 met on March 6. 
the home of the W. M. S. 

president. Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
Roll call was answered with 

Bible quotations. Prayer was o f
fered by Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

On the resignation of Mrs.O.C.
Ivins, Mrs. Carl Bledsoe was 
unanimously elected chairman.

Mrs. Anderson brought us a 
beautiful lesson on First and 
Second Kings, after which the 
s'Tved refreshments to sixteen 
adults and four children. Our 
next study course will be with 
Mrs. Will Pence.

It was with much regret that 
we accepted the resignation of 
our ehairman, Mrs. G. C. Ivins.
With her wonderful picrsonallty 
and lovable trait of character, 
she ha.s endeared herself to each 
and every member of our circle 

She being the leader has put 
forth every effort to bring It to 
the highest standard, and has 
w'orked faithfully to keep It 
there.

Words are Inadequate to con-^ ^1,^^ read "The Blue
vey to her our love and we arel writ.en bv Mav
.sure she will never know just . Midiothlan. Texas,
how much we will miss her. ■ in-cd Martin, in her ever

But we know In her new field »ip,„mg manner, playing her 
of labor she will still carry on accompaniment sang two
the work of the Master, as she pov.boy songs, 
has so faithfully done here. I Refreshments were served to 

We want to say to Brother and t'-»o club members and a few

Mayor Anton Cermak of Chl- 
0070 dl».-! In a Miami hospital 
la.st Monday, after battling 
gamelv for nineteen days for 
hla life after being shot by Giu
seppe Zangara, would-be assas- 
'In of President Roo.scveU.

The former hnmlgr.ant boy 
who had become the head of 
Ameriea's co#id largest city, 
was accorded a solemn funeral 
In Chlcago'.s stadium Wedne.sday 
while 20 000 Chicago citizens 
bowed their heads In grief.

Z.angara w.is indicted for mur
der after Mayor Cermak’s death, 
lie had already been sentenced 
to 80 years imprisonment for 
shooting four other persons at 
he time he attemnted to as

sassinate Mr. Roosevelt.
— o-------------

ART ’ > D CIVIC CLUB

Mrs. Jim Brim ŵ as hostess to 
the Art and Civic Club at her 
home on Friday af.crnoon, Feb
ruary 24

Mr.s. W P. McCullough was 
’.cader of the “Texas Day" pro
gram. Roll call was responded to 
with "Texas Artists.” A paper 
c "  the T.Ife and Works of Outzon 
Borglum v; s given by Mrs. Mar
vin Hodge.i Mrs. L Gartman dis
cussed an outstanding Texas 
painter. .I. C. Mahoney, jr. Mrs.

Every member o f the Bo, i-it 
"huix.h :\nd all friends and la- 
itors are invited to vorshlp • :ih 
us Sunday at both hour.s. T'-.ls 
will be our last services as | is- 
or of this church, and we are 

•ii.ue than anxious that every 
-teinber come and worship with 

Let's have the best offering 
iunday pos«lbl \ Everyone give 
'i.'t wh.al God leads them to 
live. The reason for thl.s is the 

pastor is going iway In the mid
dle of the month and we want 
■vpt: bill paid up to date.

We will bring our last message 
!0 the church Sunday morning 
nd Sund-iv night we will bring 

w message to the citizenship of 
the town as a citizen of the 
town. Our l.s.st article will appear 
next week. G. C. IVINS. Pastor

RED CROSS

Work of the commissioners 
court of Mills county In secur
ing right o f way for new state 
highways was strongly endorsed 
by en enthusiastic mass meeting 
of Ooldthwalte business men 
and Mills county farmers at thc 
court house Tuesday.

W. P 'Weaver presided at the 
meeting and James Marberry 
served as secretary Impromptu 
talks were made by several citi
zens. and the following resolu
tion was offered and unanimous
ly adopted:

“Resolved, that this group of 
businessmen and cltizcnb' of 
Ooldthwalte Is heartily In favor 
of securing Uie right of way for 
state highway 7 from Oold- 
thwaiie to Mullin and that we 

\ desire the commissioners court 
.to make every reasonable effon 
to bring this matter to a speedy 
■nd successful conclu.” in We 

hereby expre.-. our conii''"nce r.i 
the commissioners court and 
pledge our.selv- lo back any and 
every effort that the c-.ur’ 
makes.”

.-i’l B a t ! ‘ iiC; C •' .' :- 
.lor ws Burniiam ;-nd E' nni 't 

werr Invited to the u - h ,.nd 
the resolution presented to- them 

'in  perron Judge Patti r- 'ii re- 
•ixmaed and explained tua; hr 

! court wl.'ihed to be absolutely 
fair b-jth to the h '. ■! 

j whose property was •.re versed by 
the new road and to .’ .i 

jers of the county who rnu. fi- 
i I ance the right of way.

John R. Hill
Badly Injured

Sister Ivins that our best wishes 
and prayers will follow them, 
and we would add Just this one 
thought: “ Be ye not weary In 
well doing, for In due seai-'p v?  
rhall reap. If we faint not.” 

REPORTER 
-----o-------------

i PROHIBI'nON MEETING
i Called meeting of prnhlbtlon 

IS usual at his church Sunday. | fortes to meet at court house 
Sunday school at 6:45, preaching i Saturday at 2:30 p. m. for the

"uesU. REPORTER.

service at 11 In the morning and 
'.gain at night.

purpose of 
chairman.

electing another 
O C. IVINS. Chm

MASONIC BROADCAST

In important message to Ma- 
■■-.ns of Texas will be delivered 
over radio station WFAA at Dal- 

t day at 6:45 p. m.. by
• 'illacB Hughston, grand ma.ster 

The 'lasenlc Grand Lodge of 
Te .as. A telegram to W.D. Clcm- 

>‘ s front Mr. HUghaton asks 
■t -xll ■Masons tune In on his 

lplk.

The Red Cro.ss will ha.’c a 
n.te.ing Monday. March 13. for 
the purpose of electing a new 
chairman. Let all members be 
presant at 2.30 p. m. in the coni- 
mirsloner.s court room.

Since h.st report w? have giv
en away 18 dozen swe.vters. 162 
sacks of flour -iiid naid out S3.04 
fer r-.'oUne nicril-lne and srr>c- 
erles.

We will he in our regul.v.- place 
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
We want to help those that need 
help and surely no one will come 
'o  us and misrepresent their f i
nancial condition just In order 
to get a sack of flour. We have 
checked up two parties that did 
this very thing last Saturday. We 
did not believe that we had a 
person In Mills county that had 
1 good home. It iwid for, and 
other things about them that 
xruld even think of doing such 
a thing. We have tried to be fair 
and tha* has always been our 
policy, and we ask every one be 
fair with us.

We appreciate those whom we 
have w'orked with. They have 
been courteous and kind to every 
ore In fact. Judge Patterson 
'nd Mrs. Nora Berry will Just go 
right on with the work. We wish 
to express our appreciation to 
the Falrman Hardware Com
pany. They transported flour 
from car to the grocery stores 
and not one penny did they 
charge But that Is characteris
tic of Earl Falrman In fact, we 
are grateful to all. Everybody has 
co-eperated beautifully.

G. C. IVINS Chairman
- -o- - -------

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Thursday afternoon o f last I 
veck John R. Hill of Trigg« ri 

Moi’otaln community met with a * 
very serious accident, when the 
neck yoke on his wagon brok> 
,is he was driving near Lake' 
"lerritt school house, and the 
• cam became frightened and 
'.m awav. His leg was broken' 
“ iid Ms ankle cni.x'ied In the 

I .lir. l He was carried to the 
I '•!■ .I'lilal -..t Biownwood. where 
! I  h IS -Ince been and Is reported 
I in he suffering intensely. Physl- 
.■* ’.ns In charge announce It will 
be necessary to amputate the leg 
and his condition was so se*rlous 
' 't until yesterday It wa.s 
•ought his recovery very noub.- 

lul. hut late reports say ’ ’p is 
semewhat improved, which is| 
good news to hi.« friends thruout: 
the rounty as well as to his fam
ily.

-------------4)-------------
v'LAG COURSE OUESTIONS

READY, SAYS PORTER

Highway conotrucUon may 
start In Mills county next month. 
This was ths opinion oi High
way Kiglncer O. W Hunn, after 
the commlailoners court on Wed
nesday had approved the awards 
of the Jurigs of view to land
owners who ore furnishing tbs 
right of way for highway seien 
from Ooldthwalte to the Brown 
county line.

The court did not moke any 
changes In the amounts reeom- 
ir.<nded by the juries, but ee- 
cepted them as submitted with 
the exception of -lairifylng the 
coui ty's agreement to move or 
a:;'! fences along the rood. 'Hm  
coi-iity will have the fencing 

i. bat In employing labor will 
glv the landowner preference If 
he wishes to do the work os 
( he-.:ply as any oilier bidder 

To .Ai't or *1 -Monday
All day Wednci lay was spent 

by the court In reviewing the 
.'.'•ardr for right of way of high
way seven from the mountain 
cast of Ooldthwaltp to the Brown 
oun*y line exclusive of the 

• ivht of way within the city llm- 
I of Ooldthwalte and Mullin, 
•’ Ic! will be handled by the city 

councils of the two towns. Mon- 
d.av the court w'll review the 
awards for highway 81 from 
G lif.thwalte to the Colorado 
ri-/er.

Claims Are High
Cost of right of way, exclusive 

>f fencing, from «’Voldthwolte to 
MuMn was $3995 and from Mul- 
Mi’ to the Brown county line, 
fü012 so although each stretch 
Ij about 10 miles lung. The low
er cost of the highway beyond 
Mullin is due to the number of 
landowners who donated their 
land to the county for the road. 
W. H, G Chambers topped the 
list with a total o f 22.83 acres 
donated. Other donors were R.8. 
Burgess of Ooldthwalte, J. 8. 
Brown. J. M. Canady. J. A Hol
land and Waller Campbell.

Only one man, Otto Simpson, 
donated any of the right of way 
between Ooldthwalte and Mul- 
lln Cl.aim.' filed by the landown
ers for this section o f the road 
totalled over $12,000. While not 
yet officially approved, the 
awards for right of way for high
way 81 between Ooldthwalte and 
San Saba county total less than 
$900. although r-cme valuable 
land is traversed. The names of 
those who donated land for this 
road will be announced next 
week.

BftlDGE-TEA

County Clerk Porter reports 
•he following applications for 
marriage license filed In his o f
fice since last Issue:

T. A. Seale and Mi».s Birdie 
Ol'l Ebony: W .A Brc—r i-.u.d 
Mrs. Thelma Lärche, both of 
Mullin.

Teachers in Mills count'-. 
schools, which are offering the 
American Legion flag course thi.s 
year, may secure the examina
tion questions for the course 
from County Clerk Lewis B. Por
ter. who Is the Legion's service 
and educational director.

Attractive awards will be made 
to the boy and girl In each school 
who complete the course with 
highest honors as decided by 
their teachers and classmates 
Mr. Porter said.

------- — o—  ----------
G. A. M.ANU.4L STl DY

The G. A girls met Friday 
March 3. at the home of Mrs. R 
V. Llttlepage. for the purpose of 
studying their manual.

Mrs J. W. Evans taught the 
manual In the morning and gave 
the test In the afternoon. Every
one made excellent grades,which 
entitled them to a seal for their 
certificate.

A buffet luncheon was con
tributed by the W. M. U.

Sixteen girls were present, In- 
eludlng four new members, who 
are Jeanette Martm, Clara Bow
man, Lorane Bledsoe and Louise 
Gartman.

The new members were initi
ated at our regular meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon. RKPORTMI

One of the most enjoyable so
cial affairs of the season was the 
de’ lghtful bridge-tea given by 
Mrs. W C Dew on Tuesday a f
ternoon. M.arr’ i 7.

The St. Patrick theme was 
used in . . eppointments. The 
game rooms were made festive 
for the occasion with cut flow
ers, blooming pot plants, sham
rocks and coy KJUarney maidens.

At the conclusion o f several 
spirited games of bridge It was 
found that Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
had won high score and Mrs. C. 
A. Eacott low. Each was pre.sent- 
ed with a Dresden novelty.

At this time several tea guests 
arrived and the following de
lightful musical numbers were 
given;
Piano solo—Constance Trent. 
Two vocal numbers: ’"n ie Wee 

Little Home” and ’’Morning"— 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr.

Two piano numbers—Mary Ellen 
Trent
A dainty salad collation fol

lowed by an Ice course was sen - 
sd.

TThe personnel Included for 
bridge. Mrs. L. E Miller, Mrs. M. 
Y Stokes, Jr., Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man, Mrs. Mark Falrman, Mrt.' 
Roy Rowntree, Mrs. O. H. Yar
borough, Mrs. C. A. Eacott, Mrs. 
Marvin Hodges, Mrs. Earl SaB- 
my, Mra mstar Brkn, Mrs. Hol
land FriaMli, Mn. J. V. OoekroB, 
For tea, Mrs. B. B. AnderBon,Mn. 
R. M. Thompson. Mn. J. R. Ran
dolph, Mn. 8. P. Sullivan. Ooa-’ 
stonM and
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ÍHE eOLDTHWAITE EAOli rtkIV. U. C. IVINS CALLED AS 
PASTOR BAPTIST ('Hl'RCH

Miss Ruby White of Temple U 
ihe guest of Miss Grace Denson 
in this city.

ijmmlssloners court is to 
v 'f In reeular monthly session 
i.v Montiay.

’  W. Randles of the Trn ier 
intaln |«ectlon wus an appre- 

■i . 't i  caller at the E 'gle office 
S-tjrday

L A Lr.nglPz . d Dr T B 
fdcf'iish and family from San 
Artcnio have vlslU(' in ;he A. C. 
Laiiglitz home.

J H McKee, dis rlct manager 
for the Telephone C o . was he-t 
last Saturday looking after the 
business of his company.

J. M. D iltor. one of the Eagle’s 
appreciated friends cf Center 
City community, transacted bus
iness In the city last week end i

J. W Smith was here from his 
ranch In the Jones valley section ! 
the early part of the week, visit- i 
mg and looking after business 
matters.

Supt John M Scott of the 
MuUin school was a visitor to 
this city Saturday and spent sev
eral hours meeting with his 
friends i

W H Nelson, one of the fore
most cltiiens of Big Valley and 
a long time friend of the Eagle, 
had business In this city last 
week end.

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press garment.!! for any member 
o f the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garmenta 
See his samples for spring cloth
ing

Mr and Mrs Hugh E McCui 
lough and daughter. Mary Ella 
spent the week end in Oold- 
thwalte with their parents. — 
Hlco News Review

The Ooldthwalte school teach
ers and a number from other 
parts of the ecunty attended the

The First B.iptlst church of 
Whltewrlght h is called Rev. O. 

Ivins of Ooldthwalte at pastor 
nd he has accepted, according 
o infoimation furnished The 

Sun by a memlaer of the official 
hoard of the ch.urch. He will as- 

:me his wor’K here the third 
undav In March, which will be 

•he 19ih.
Mr. Ivins preached two Sun

days ago and spent the following 
Monday meeting the people of 
t',e city In conversation with a 
Sun representative at that time, 
he said he v.as favorably im-j 
'ressed with the people whom he j 
'.ad met here, liked the appear- 
.mce of the town and the black 
'and surrounding It 

For five years Mr Ivins has' 
been pa.'tor of the First Baptist j 
church of Ooldthwalte, a town] 
of about the same size as Whlte-

RATLKR
(Too late for last weekl

ANOTHER Pl'SH M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM

I think the Eagle Is getting

wrlght. and has been successfulj
In his pastorate there He has no 
family other than his wife and 
•he will accompany him to 
Whltewrlght when he assumes 
*>15 pastorate • • * Mrs Jimmie 
Lee Hedgepeth Yates died at 4 20 
o’clo'-k this morning, after sev
eral days Illness of pneumonia 
complicated with heart trouble. 
'-'rs Yates was a member of the 
First Baptist church of Whlte
wrlght. and shor'ly before her 
di'ath made a will In which she 
c.^ve tn th.at church her resi
dence and the rent cottage ad- 
iolnifg It. together with four 

Whltewrlght Sun 
------------- o-------------

EBONY
I Too late for last week'

The people of this community 
are rejoicing over the good rain 
that fell here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Bro 1 A. Dyches came to his 
appointment here Sunday, but 
on account of the rain, we were

As Ratler hasn’t been repre- 
sci.ted In the Eagle for quite 
awhile, will send a few of the
happenings.

Bro. Jim Nicholson has been 
preaching for us the past week 
’.Ve had a large crowd until It

nifd us cui We wen- glad to 
have him with us Hope he will

with us again soon.
Mrs. Ellis Wallace and Elton 

Ruth Spradling have been on 
the sick list, but at the present, 
are much better.

Miss Vallle Partridge visited 
In the home of her brother, Gor
man Partridge. Saturday night.

Mrs Collier Is at her mother’s 
home In Ooldthwalte. sl'k with 
pneumonia. We hope she will 
.soon be able to come home again

Mr and Mrs. Herman Kelcy 
and little s- n. Bobbie O'enn. of 
Mullln visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R T  Roberts, last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Audrey Duey and 
'i*tle daughter. Mary Alice, o il 
Rig Valley have been visiting 
Mrs Duey’s uncle, W. R. Woods, 
and family

Mrs Bedford Renfro vLslted 
her daughter, Mrs. Ellis Wallace, 
Monday.

Ml.ss Ev.a O ’Dell made a flying 
trip to Big Valley Saturday af- 
'ernoon.

Era’ll' Brooks of Snyder is vis
iting h'.s brother. George Brooks 
and family.

Ml.ss Johnnie Griffith visited 
M is« .s Ellen Woods and Eva 
O’Dell Tliursdav afternoon.

ML'S Nlln Duey of Big Valley 
visited in the Renfro home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Lang
ford ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs Lane Sunday.

David Wright and sister, Eva. 
of Neal community visited their 
sister, Mrs A B Spradling, Sun-

along fine In opposing the sales j 
tax proposition. It never will 
prove helpful to reduce taxes on 
one oppressed class of people and 
Increase the burden on another 
class who are equally burdened 
We are all one people, whether 
merchants, farmers or profes
sional.

Everybody understands that 
expenses should be cut to the 
mlniruum, but who is going to 
bell the cat? When our legisla
tors were seeking election the 
public was made to believe that 
those gentlemen were anxious to 
get to Austin In order to over
throw the tables of money 
changers. Behold' When they 
once got the opportunity they 
selfishly claimed the money for 
themselves.

There are a few things of larg
er Importance than money or 
temporal luxury, and the sooner 
we all realise It. the wiser. But 
some money Just now with which 
to pay bills and taxes would be 
a convenience at least.

SAM SAY

For Sunday, March 12.
Subject: Confidence In God's 

Care.
Leader; Mary Bowles.
Song: True Hearted, Whole

Hearted.
Scripture reading: Psalm 8 — 

Ailcene Huffman.
Uird’s Prayer In unison.
What It Means to Be the Chil

dren of God—Leader. 
Scriptures: Cor. 3:21-23; Oal.

4:6-7—Laura Helen Saylor.
Are We Worthy of God’s Confi

dence—.Azllee Berry 
Scriptures: Hebrews 4:14-16;

John 3:16-17—Snow Johnson. 
Workers Together With God — 

Ruth Florence Mullan
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

------------- o-------------

Five electric eyes at the new 
federal building at High Point '

CALL BURCH

N. C., will control shaded win-1 When you want a suit, dress or I 
dows so that workers will have| single garment cleaned er preas-j 
the correct amount of light at ed. Call Burch and he will pleasoj 
all times. | you.

I R O Y A L  C A F E
CURB SERVICE

_ o —  EATS — o—  DRINKS —
i2ls  —  Special Rates to Boarders —

gtiiiiBmiMinaBm iimmiimiiiigB iiiHiiMawi!::
Dr. Theodore Ro-sebury of Co

lumbia University reports that 
he can cause or prevent tooth 
decay In rats by merely varying 
the size of uncooked particles of 
rice fed to them.

oiiHMiiHiinmnniiawiumHHHiniiiHfflMiB

RAISE FRUIT A T  HOME

meeting of the Mid-Texas Edu-, unr ble to have church

day to stay a few days visiting 
relatives and friends 

Forest Renfro of Big Valley 
visited his mother, Mrs. Bedford 
Renfro, last week 

Odorlne Renfro, who Is going 
to school at Mullln. spent the 
week end with home folks.

Mrs. "Tas Renfro and Miss Eva 
O’Dell are grieving over the loss 
of their pet squirrel, which died 
last week.

The program at the school 
last Friday night was enjoyed by 
all

POP EYES.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling

Why buy fruit, ur do without it, when you can raloe 
it at home?

Price* for trees are lowest ever known.

Plant fruit trees now. . . . Peach, Pear, Apple, Fig. 
Nectarine. Jujube, Berries, Pecans. ^

Beautify your home with Evergreens, Shade Trees, 
Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs.

" I have used Thedford's Black- 
Drausbt tor constipation for a 
long time, and find it gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
“ I think it la good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach. 
If I got up In the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Black- 
Draught taken three times a day 
will cause the feeling to pass awsy, 
and in a day or two I feel like u 
new person. After many years of 
use we would not exchange Black- 
Draught for any medicine."
P .S .  —  l f  y o u  h a v e  CHiLoasN, piv« 
th e m  t h e  n e w , p l e a e a n t - t a e t i n g  
U Y H V P  o f  T h t i l i o n f *  B tu o k -D r u u g h t .

Write for free catalog today.

EARN $10.00 to $20.00 W EEK LY  
IN SPARE TIME

It you have a little time, write us for proposition.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN  NURSERY
AUSTIN. TE.XAS

day.
catlonal association at Stephen- Walter Mlnica returned ( Woods went flshlnp las*
TlUe last Friday. 

Joe W Morgan
home Thursday from Big Spring i '̂***‘*'- Do" f  think he had any

of Scallorn ' whence she had gone to be
community iooxed after buslne!>i,, at the bedside of her mother. 
In the city last week end and Mrs Hines’.y. A death message 
called on his friends at the Eagle | called her back Saturday, 
office Mr Morgan Is one of the i Mr. Weaver, our county agent, 
most prominent ranchers of the running terraces on Mrs.
county • Effle Egge’s farm Thursday It 

At the meeting of the city makes us feel more prosperous 
council Monday night the mayor and progressive to have a county 
was authorized to employ an as-! agent In our midst again

luck
Mr and Mrs Jno Harris. Mr. 

and Mrs Jim Harris of Caracian 
visited Mrs Chas. Griffith Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Chadwick and 
Mr. Roberson attended ch'ircl' 
here Saturday night. We were 
glad to have them with us 

Those of Cat Claw, who at
tended church here last week

‘ honk t/, --------  I John Smith, Joe Porter.
n/rt’ <lon met Thursday night and ob- and George Bomis.

• served Founders Day, Mrs Effle, Harris Griffith spent the night j

BARGAIN (r■T w*, 1̂

IN

glstant night watchman to serve, p^^ent Teacher Assocla-i
during the 
protect the 
tosm from depredation

Mrs Bradley AlUson, Irma 
street, has left Central Texas 
hospital, after a minor operation

Day,
Egger and Mrs. C. H. Griffin 
made two lmmen.se angel food 
cakes, and Mrs. Griffin brought 
plenty of hot chocolate. After a

Good Reading Matter
* * * Clara Weems of Gold-j program by the mothers and by 
’ hwaite has left Central Texas'the children. In which Lincoln’s
\ospltal, after medical treat-, and Washington’s birthdays 
nent.—Brownwood Bulletin. ; «-ere honored, everyone present

Miss Laura Vlrden a teacher! was liberally served with cake 
. Eastland county, came over' and hot chocolate, 

last week end for a visit to home There was a party Saturday 
folk Mr Vlrden accompanied night at the home of Mr. and 
her back to Gorman and visited ■ vrs  Billie McNurlan. 
bis son. Ed. at tht  place He' 
also visited another daughter

with Roy Woods Monday.
Mrs Raymond Stewart visited 

Mrs. John Smith and Grandma 
Stewart Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Spradling visited the j 
school Wednesday. '

Mrs O. B. Bell and little I 
daughter, went to DeLeon Frl-

Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 
is ffoinp: on in the world, never before have there been so many interesting 
things happening, and never before have good newspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

Mr and Mrs. J. R Briley and

Mrs B^yd.” at'Clyde before' re-1 * ‘ ‘‘‘ P
turning home

The revival meeting at the 
Nazarene church closed Sunday 
night, after three weeks of dally I 
services The meeting was con-' 
ducted by Ri B A  Fox. the 
pnstor, assist! -• by R . I. L , 
Bates of OoId’ hwaU/' The“ 
were 62 professions •'! f.-iith di;r- 
Ing the revival and at last n 'gh '’.s 
services a number were 
into the church. — Brov.nwood 
Bulletin

All the leading dallv p r-er; of 
the state carried the -.r r, ;e 
Bent Sunday tha' Ooldthwalte 
banks were transar’ lng biisiness 
•s usual, which was entirely true 
but by Monday mcming the 
Aforesaid banks received In
structions from official author
ity requiring that they conform 
to the governor’s proclamation 
Issued last Thursday limiting the 
withdrawal of depf-"lt.s and placing other restrictions on their 
bnstneas

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

s?/c
F A R M

and
RANCH LOANS

BABY TBRMB 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through

AL PAR^I LAND BANK 
ef Honstee, Texas

W. C. DEW

Brownwood Saturday
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 

went to San Antonio again last 
week to see their son. Loyt, who 
has been In a hospital there for 
" 'e  past .six month.s They are.

r- t«er»iiy ' v !̂- his con- '
T ’t v  ''¡Ink thev will 

'.rir. ytni hor’c soo»! b’j* th ey  
•“•■tertstn no h-'. -p for his recov- 

-  I*. i, community;
■ ',.d ‘ 0 Mr ard firs r'lljerl.'-.j 

' »•artfrjt .vrrpathv In this, their 
(li-ep sorrow.

-  I <?!■—•- ''in'’ I'!ton
•"•d f  II OLTfln visited In f.'old- 
'h--.!>he Friday. !

cvvu Oritf!’ '' 'oent 
■ '̂^TT^dov nlg’ it with tfl's  Verla 
Rae Reid

Tj vt jp Brown-
d Si!l.!idav.

Billie LoiiLsc Edmondson spent 
■Thursday rlch t with Gladys 
O 'lffin .

Bro. Bruton of Brownwood 
will preach Sundav morning and 
afternoon at. the Baptist church

Grace Briley .spent Saturday 
with her grandmother.Mrs Clara 
Wllmeth. and her aunt, Mr.s J 
R Wllmeth.

W. E. Malone now has himself 
and his cattle e.stabllshed on the 
Kelly place, which he has leased 
'or this year.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Estep ant* 
'heir small daughter have mov- 
•d In the lltt.i* house on the 
Homer Reeves place.

MIm  DoUie Reynolds and Miss 
'l ly  Bell spent Monday after
noon with Mrs Allen Lovelace.

E B. a n t >p:r .s o n

Lawyer, I.,and Agent and 
Abstractor

W ill Practice in all Courts 
Special attention givert to Isr> ' 

and commercial litigation 
Notary Public in Office 

O O T d iT m vA lT K , TE X A S

F O R  E X A M P L E

THE DALLAS NEWS
With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Year-

Daily and Sunday, six months _ 
Daily Only, six months ___

$3.45
3.10

$4.20
4.00

I

M cG \rr:n  n A im o c i i
VltoTnev' at-l.aw 

Bit' iWN'WOOl). TEXAS 
Will I’mcticc in all Courts 

' Phone ‘1-2.7
•f C. Pat-oeh.

I.’ , .h’ fni-p Phone 1‘'■J6X

THE DALLAS JOURNAL, 
Daily One Y e a r _______ -  2.95 3.45

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

K. P priWMAN 
Lavyer and .Mistinctor 

l.an(l Leans — Ins;.>a-ance 
Pepeevcnt the hVfleral T.and 
’•■D'l; at rioiLstoii, Lianing on 
T,and at Tt p'-r cent Interest 

Offi-'e in Cf,n»-t Ho’ise

Daily and Sunday, One Year
Daily Only, One Year ____
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days

6.25
5.25 
2.50

DALLAS SEMI-V/EEKLY FARM  
NEWS, One Year 

THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE, 
One Year ____________________

»oanic 9t ‘ *i.(r xvs siiwi«»
D V.'id.FK «• MAHP.KHKY

lawyers
Civ 1 and Criiiiinal Practi'e In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

'- ff i-c  over Varborough’* Store

Regular Price ______________ _ 2.50
SPECIAL PRICE, Both for one year_____ $1.75

Magazines at ReducedPrices
C c  r.AKEIt, ,Ir 

D E N TA L  S rU O FR Y  
O ffi-e  ovf-r Trent Bank 
Onen every Tuesday and 

■iti'.rday and as niueb time on 
other da.vs as pnOonage 

reouires
O O U tT IIW A lT E . T E X A 9

You can subscribe for any magazine published in combination with 
T H E  G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G LE  at a big saving in price. Let us know 
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

S U R V E Y IN G
Engineering and Architecture 

Let Us Do Your Terracing 
TOM CARNKY — JA8. C JONER 

601 Citixena Natl. Bank 
''owtiwssd, Texas, Pbsne 36

The Goldthwaite Eagle
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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i Home
By Ruth WarUck 

Home! That word touches ev
ery fiber of the soul and strikes 
e»4tt ‘ ®̂*’** human heart I 87; Campbell Thompson,

toward which those who have 
lived aright direct their steps 
when wearied by the tolls of life. 
There the members of the homes 
on earth, separated here, will 
meet again, to part no more.

Honor Roll
Those on the honor roU In the 

seventh grade are June Knowles, 
90; Alberta Windham, 88.

Sixth grade: Mary Hapgood, 
86.

with Its angeUc fingers. Nothing; Visitors
but death can break Its spell. Those who visited our school 
What tender associations are last Friday were Dorothy Hart- 
Ilnked with home! What pleas-1 man, Fleeta Sheppard, Una Vee 
Ing Images and emotions It DuPuy and Josephine Llgon. 
awakenss! It  caUs up the fond-1 Announcement
est memories of life, and opens Rumor 1s the outsiders o f Big 
In our nature the purest, deep- Valley are going to present a 
est, richest gush o f consecrated play March 17. We do not think 
thought and feeling.  ̂ It Is a secret, so we are Inviting

To the little child, home Is his you to come. It Is "Mammy’s 
world—he knows no other. The Little Wild Rose.” 
father's love, the mother’s smile. Locals
the sister's embrace, the broth- The home economics class of 
er's welcome throw about his girls sold cocoa and doughnuts 
h (^ e  a heavenly halo, and make last Thursday and took In suffl- 
It as attractive to him as the dent money to buy some much 
home of angels. r.reded cooking utensils.

Ask the lone wanderer as he The manual training class with 
plods his wear way, bent with the help of the men of the com- 
tha weight of years and white munlly, have almost completed 
w l^  the frosts of age—ask him | the workshop, 
what home Is. He will tell you: | Edith Windham spent the 
“ It  Is a green spot In memory, i week end with Faye Letbetter.

ROCK SPR1N08

an oasts In the desert, a center 
about which the fondest recol
lections of my grief oppressed 
heart clings with all the tenacity 
of youth's first love. It  was once 
a glorious reality; now It rests 
only as an Image of the mind.”

Home has voices of experience 
and hearts of genuine holy love, 
to Instruct you In the way of 
life: to save you from a sense of 
loneimess as you gradually dis
cover the selfishness of man
kind.

He who has no home has not 
the sweetest pleasures of life. He 
feel<= not the thousand endear- 
mei.^. that cluster around that 
hallowed spot, to fill the void of 
his aching heart and while away 
his leisure moments In the 
sweetest of life ’s enjojrments Is 
misfortune your lot. you will find 
a friendly welcome from hearts 
beating true to your own. The 
chosen partner of your toll has 
a smile of approbation when 
others have deserted you; a hand

Clubs
The seventh grade Reading 

Club held Its regular meeting 
March 3. The following program 
was rendered:
Poem - Aberta Windham.
Would You Like to See — Lore

Renfro.
Riddles—June Knowles.
Jokes—Dona Roberds.
Ta lk -Pau l WarUck 
Story—Kathryn Moss and Dram

atizing by Floyd Morgan.
The program committee for 

next time will be Kathryn Moss 
and Alberta Windham.

Jokes
Mr Hale- Right around a bend 

In the road there Is always a bet
ter way. That’s why there Is a 
tomorrow. That's why there Is 
no tragedy m a sunset. And that 
Is why dawn Is such a thing of 
beauty

Jack’ Have you heard of the 
latest drink?

Faye: No, what Is It?
Jack: Frog whisky. One drink

Mrs Hays: Oh, about one
o’clock In the morning.

Book agent: Who’s the respon
sible man here?

Mr Hays: I f  you mean the 
man that gets all the blame. It’s 
me

Beer Is like the sun—rises In 
the yeast and seta In the vest.

of hope when others refuse. Oh. I and you croak 
how refreshing! No matter how [ Miss Ruth What Is Mr Hay’s 
humble that home may be, how average Income? 
destitute Its stores, or how poor
ly Its Inmates may be clad. If 
true hearts dwell there. It Is still 
a home.

There Is music In the word 
“ Home” To the old It brings a 
bewitching strain from the harp 
of memory; to the young It Is 
a reminder of all that Is near 
and dear to them.

Even as the sunbeam Is com- 
pmsed of millions of minute rays, 
the home Ufe must be constl- 

llttle tendernesses, kind 
sweet laughter, gentle 

words and loving counsel.
The sweetest typ>e of heaven 

Is home. Nay, heaven Itself Is 
th^hom e for whose acquisition 
we are to strive most strongly.
It stands at the end of every 
day’s labor and beckons us to Its 
bosom. Yes. heaven Is the home

tut4^ of 
loolL. s

Seems as though we had an
other wet Sunday There wasn’t 
any Sunday school or B. Y. P. U.

There will be church Saturday 
morning, night, Sunday morn
ing and night. This Is our regu
lar church day.

Sunday afternoon will be sing
ing afternoon at Center Point. 
Let us all go Just for a Joke and 
Il.sten to some good singing.

The W M. U. meets Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. D Dew- 
bre at 2:30

Sunday was an awful bad day 
for the singing convention, but 
this place, Ooldthwalte and Cen
ter Point and Bulls Creek were 
represented. The crowd was 
small but the singing was fine. 
Everyone was disappointed be- 
cau.se there weren’t any of the 
“ big singers” there, but that did 
not keep those present from all 
singing. South Bennett hasn’t 
been hit by the depression or 
you couldn’t tell It by looking at 
the nice dinner—not lunch— 
they served. There were two or 
three turkeys and fried chicken, 
and ham, besides every thing 
else that goes with such a din
ner. The next convention will 
be at Center Point, where the 
President lives. He failed to get 
there Sunday

D. W. Davis and wife from 
Brownwood and Justa Bird from 
San Angelo visited In the J. F. 
Davis home last Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillian Miller was called 
to Coleman Thursday Her broth
er, Claud, had died. We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Homer Doggett and wife ac
companied Otto Doggett and 
family of Star to Valera Satur
day afternoon to visit Hauty 
Doggett and family.

Fred McClary, W. A Cooke 
and daughter, Mrs. Eula Nlckols 
and sons enjoyed playing 42 In 
the Webb home Friday night

Woody Traylor and family, 
Waldlne Traylor and Rudolph 
Cooke and Jack Robertson sat 
until bedtime In the Nickols 
home Thursday night.

Rev. J. R. Davis and Elbert 
Davis enjoyed the radio In the 
Cooke home Saturday night.

Rev. Elarl Hill and Mrs. Bu
ford Meeks and daughter of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday In the Mc
Clary home Mrs. Meeks and 
daughter stayed for a longer 
visit.

Mrs Homer Doggett and baby 
and Mrs. Eula Nlckols and son. 
James, sat until bedtime Tues
day night In Woody Traylor’s 
home.

Miss Oleta Daniel Is visiting 
Bud Wilford and wife In Fort 
Worth.

August Kauhs from Bulls 
Creek. Fred and Ethel McClary 
•’ nd 
time
day night.

CIYIUZATION AND JAPAN

To the Eagle:
Eight thousand years ago. Dr. 

James H. Breasted tells us, man 
discovered those qualities Inher
ent in himself that have come 
down through modern genera
tions and have for several thous
and years have been designated 
character. No other animal on 
earth is supposed to possess that 
valuable mental quality we call 
character. It Is the foundation 
of citizenship, civilization, edu
cation, patriotism and all of the 
worthwhile attributes Issuing 
from the mental reservoir of the 
species, man. Our pyramids of 
human history have been com
piled upon the national charac
ter of the numerous peoples In
volved In Its chronological 
make-up.

In quite recent times, chrono
logically. we p<jlnt to the Roman 
Empire as the outstanding na
tion of the earth. We can drop 
back to the A.s.syrlan kingdom 
under Tlglath Plllaster II. as the 
greatest kingdom on earth dur
ing Its period of domination 
Again we can go forward to the 
reign o f David and Solomon,who 
carved out o f the Assyrian king
dom the smaller kingdom of 
Judea, not of long duration, but 
a noted factor In our progress of 
civilization.

Again we can skip over to 
western Europe, where we un
derstand the Celts dispossessed 
an Inferior or more slothful peo
ple. possibly conquering them In 
war and absorbing them by In
terbreeding into their own na
tional strain.

Again we can turn to Australia, 
where the Englishman Is In the 
process of annihilating and ab
sorbing the aboriginal bushman 
of that continent Coming home 
we find the self-same progress 
going on among our nationals 
and the North American Indian.

Taking up the history of Cen
tral and South America, we are 
told by our historians that the 
Toltecs dlspo.s.sessed. annihilated 
or absorbed the former aborlgi- 
nees. that the Aztecs suceeded 
in dominating the Toltecs, ab
sorbing or annihilating most of 
them throughout the Central 
American regions and possibly In 
much of South America proper. 
Now. In those regions we find 
the Latin nations doing to the 
aborlginces o f those countries 
what the English is doing to the 
bushman of Austrlalia and the 
American is doing to the Indian 
of North America, slowly absorb
ing and annllating them as dls- 
‘ Inct peoples.

VVe skip across to E.istern Asia

A COUNTERFEIT 'DEAD” BEAR WAKENS
IN HUNTER’S HOME

Nellie D Cooke sat until bed I « " “  the present time
in the Nlckols home sun-! “ “ In that dlrec-

1 tlon and all ears are intent on
Twlxt optimist and pessimist.', One of Mr. and Mr.s Dewbre’s *’ *'*'*’*'^* what is transpiring be-

The difference Is droll—
The optimist sees the dough

nut.
The pessimist sees the hole.

Mr. Hale: Are you sure this Is 
beefsteak?

Walter: Sure It’s a beefsteak, 
what’s the matter?

Mr. Hale: When I find a fly 
buzzing around a steak I think 
nothing of It. but when a find

daughters and children from 
May are vl.sltlng them this week.

Dial Rainey and family went 
home last week, after a stay In 
the J. C. Stark home. Mrs. Stark 
and J. T  went as far as DeLeon. 
They all spent the night in Oco. 
Harnett’s home.

Joe Porter from San Saba 
county spent Saturday night 
and until Monday In the Webb

a horsefly—darned If I  don’t getl borne.
suspicious.

DO NOT FLY KITES
NEAR POWER UNES

•PIRA’nNG ’ OF NEWS IS
CHARGED IN A. P. SUIT

With the arrival ol the kite- gult has been filed In federal 
flying sea.-(on. Manager S. W. district court by the Associated 
Smith of the Texas-Loulslana. pj-ess against the Sioux Falls 
Power company, calls attention Broadcast Association, which
to the dangers Involved In fly 
ing kites near electric wires and 
power lines.

In order to prevent possible 
tragedies, Mr. Smith suggests

operates radio station KSCX), 
.»eeklng an injunction prohibit
ing the station from “pirating” 
news dispatches.

The suit, the first of Its kind
that parents and school teachers record, was considered of Im 
warn children against: Iportance in determining the leg-

1. Flying kites where they can | fight of a news gathering as- 
come in contact with electric  ̂sedation to prevent the unau- 
wlres. I thorlzed use of Its dispatches by

2 Using wire or any other con- |,  proiKlcaating sUtlon. 
doctor of electricity for kite- 
strings.

A  Climbing poles or poking 
sticks at the wires to remove 
tangled kites.

“The Importance of acquaint
ing children with the above haz
ards cannot be overestimated,”
Ays Mr Smith “Every year 
snres of children are killed or 
badly Injured because they did 
not realize the dangers that lurk 
when kites are floam near elec
tric wires Just last month a Ut- 
tle boy In a Panhandle town was 
severely burned when the copper 
j^rtng of hta kite feU acroaa a 
Idgb voltape tranzmlazioo line.
Ttis neat acetdent nuy eeevn

right here In Ooldthwalte If 
steps are not taken to prevent 
It.”

“Citizens who observe children 
flying kites In the vcllnlty of 
electric lines are urged to warn 
them of the hazards. Similarly, 
when boys or girls are seen 
climbing poles or poking sticks 
at wires, they should be In- 
.strpeted to cease doing so at 
once. The Texas-Loulslana Pow
er Company will send a man to 
reaspae any tangled kite report- 

to them. There Is no excuse 
for a c|iUd to risk his life In an 
attewipi tp iWKue a kite from the

Otis and Besse Hutchings from 
Center Point visited In the Nlck
ols home Wednesday night.

We were sorry to hear that our 
friends, Mr and Mrs. Chadwick's 
aunt died In Brownwood last 
Friday.

The number of children en
rolled in school out here now is 
13, since the Shipman and Simp
son children have stopped.

Paul Shipman and family 
moved from the Roberts farm 
to a place across the mountain.

J. T. Stark went to Rising Star 
on binsiness Saturday and came 
home Sunday.

Hcmer Doggett put a new top 
and painted his mother-in-law’s 
Mrs. Elula Nlckols’, car last week. 
She Is very proud of It. Who 
wouldn’t be proud of getting 
their old car to look like a new 
one?

Abble Hunt from town and 
Miss Waldlne Traylor. Landy 
Ellis and wife, dined in the Sow- 
ders home Sunday.

Mmes. Nlckols and Doggett and 
daughter spent Tuesday In Joe 
Roberts’ home.

W. A. Daniel won’t go to Fort 
Worth again without taking 
some money Instead of checks.

The rain was fine, but tbg 
March winds are making the wo 
men complain too much. S> 
afraid they won’t have a prat.F 

lay. mo&r mm.

tween China and Japan
We find China a great ponder

ous people In numbers, whose 
government is so old and worn 
that It Is falling to pieces. At 
one time, liistory tells us. It was 
the mo.st highly civilized country 
on earth Many great contribu
tions China has made to our civ
ilization and we respect her for 
her great sages and her splen
did contributions to civilization, 
but she ha.s evidently fallen far 
behind in the progress of civili
zation

From the historical trend ol 
-Ivlllzatlon. China must purge 
her official corruption, her na
tional banditry and clean-up, or 
oerlsh nationally, as other peo- 
•Dles have done and are now do
ing througliout the world.

It has been the universal trend 
of civilization up to this period 
of the world’s history, where a 
nation became a sanitary men
ace to Its neighbor nation, a 
cesspool of superstltutlon, brok
en down government and ban
ditry, If another nation took over 
Its territory or went Into the 
country to clean it up. establish 
sanitation, stability of govern
ment and in general promoted 
a higher civilization, it was lit
tle trouble to have the new gov
ernment recognized by those na- 
Mons in the van of civilization.

But will it be so In the present 
■'uheaval in the Far East?

Mr. Stlmson, our former sec
retary of state, seems to have 
Induced the other leading na
tions of the world to stand with 
us In refusing to recognize any 
government In that portion of 
China, known as Manchuria, 
that is set up or established by 
Japan. That attttutfe. It appears 
to me. Is aa taoovatton In the 
eztabMshwl trend af ctetHmtloe

We notice In a recent trade 
publication that the word-coln- 
ers are again at work and. In the 
Instance reported, a Canadian 
printing house has coined the 
word “ Prlntlclans” to describe 
their business. We o f course.have 
physicians, musicians, optlcans, 
electrlclatu, morticians and a 
variety of other “ Iclans,” too nu
merous to mention: but why, 
when we already possess the an
cient and honorable word “ print
ers", should we now be Inflicted 
with “ prlntlclans” ?

From Gutenberg to Ooudy, 
men who have made history 
have proudly worn the name 
“ printer.” Benjamin Franklin — 
statesman, scientist. Inventor, 
financier, writer -brushed aside 
the claims to fame these titles 
might bestow, to be known first 
and foremost as a printer. For 
more than five centuries print
ers have made possible the 
march of civilization. The ad
vance of religion, education, sci
ence and art has been depend
ent on their work—The South
western Ambassador.

Columbia University scientists 
have found that 35 Is the aver
age age when gray hair begins 
to show on white persons, while 
on negroes this sign of advanc
ing age is delayed about seven 
years.

and Its wisdom would apftear 
rather doubtful.

That attitude of our country 
Is very Inconsistent with our at
titude toward Spain In taking 
from her the West Indies, and', 
the Philippines and In taking 
A r i z o n a .  New Mexico and 
California, from Mexico and In 
taking the Hawaiian Islands 
from Its Inefficient government 
or yet taking the Canal Zone 
from the helpless little republic 
of Central America.

We took the general attitude of 
Justification that these coun
tries were not properly govern
ing their possessions or were not 
making the best use of the terri
tory acquired by our arms. The 
tame reasons would apply most 
forcefully to Japan’s side of the 
Chlno-Japanese controversy to
day, with the added reason that 
Japan Is In desperate straits for 
territory to colonize her surplus 
population It will readily be 
conceded. I am sure, that Japan 
Is the leading nation of the Ori
ent and If she could establish 
herself In the provinces of north
ern China she would clean up, 
sanitate and e.stabllsh a govern
ment there that would be quite 
an adjunct to the world’s Orien
tal civilization. The Ja »nesi 
have established, beyond a reas
onable doubt that they possess 
more of that basis of clvillz'.- 
tlon which we may designate na
tional character, than onv nr 
tlon of the Orient. Why not let 
her alone? In condemning her 
attitude we essentially condemn 
ourselves as well as the w 
progress of human civlliza 
Our civilization has gone for
ward with the sanction of the 
survival of the fittest. Shall we 
now close that road of civiliza
tion — the universal hlghv/ay It 
has progressed for all past time

-the road. we. ourselves, took 
in extending our own authority 
to what was so recently alien do
main?

How long would the United 
States tolerate what Japrn has 
tolerated at her own national 
doorstep for almost a genera
tion? Not long I am quite sure.

Parodoxlcal as It may seem 
nnd repul.slve as It appears to us 
today, we must admit that the 
sw’ord has hewn every highway 
to civilization that man has yet 
ojjened up. We, no doubt, ard
ently wish It were otherwise, but 
all other avenues, so far. have 
proved incompatible to human 
nature. A J. HARRISON

Thinking a bear he had shot 
was dead, W. E. Elwood and his 
partner of Kelso, Wash., drag- 
'Ted the animal home, taking it 
inside the house They left the 
room for a few minutes and 
when they returned found bruin 
sniffing about the kitchen 
searching for food. Elwood then 
“ killed” the bear for the second 
and last time.

BARBERS GIVE FLAT RATES

Kalian barbers are offering r. 
monthly subscription arrange
ment whereby they keep a cus
tomer’s chin shaved and hair 
cut from one end of the year to 
the other.

The customer pays a certain 
amount each month and gets a! 
dally shave and a fortnightly! 
haircut. It works down to 3 cents j 
a shave and 20 cents a haircut.

lUllans usually shave In the, 
evenings, because they prefer to; 
appear at their best for sociali

rather than business life. The/ 
rinse their own faces. There are 
no hot towels.

When the shave is over the 
barber rubs their faces with an 
antiseptic caustic cube which 
bums sharply The barbers ex
pect big tips on Christmas, East
er and Mid-August.

-----  — o ------ ------

Drink Water 
With MeaU Good 

F o r  S t o m a c h
Wi.ter v lth mezls helps stom

ach Juices, aids digestion I f  
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerika. One dose cleans out 
poisons and washes BOTH upper 
and lower bowels.—Hudson Bros. 
Druggists.

W H IT E S— W  n  I J t  ^  gmC  R  E ; A  IVI
F o r S x p e i i m g  W o r m s

HUDSON BROS. DRCOGISTB

1895 19»

Marble and Granite
We hsve s Urge stock of ap-to-dste monuments in 
stork now, and will make our prices to conform wttb 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to tbe yard 
and inspect our stock and deaiens. It really paya to 
see what yon are buyinz in this line and the savtag 
to you in discounts and Agent’s commission is weeth 
rsnsidrring, WTe buy in car tots snd thto Is oar Sttli 
year here.

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED

Ü
J. N. K e e s e  & Son
Fisher Street OoMtk

THE im i  STATE BANK
A

No business too large1 M A n M lA  f lA M A  AI

for us
10 nanoiOy none loo si 
receive every courte

Inflll 10

$y and
attention.

,

Goidthwaite, Tex
»

as

Lady Took Gu'dai 

And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
liSst summer, my health was bad, 
so I began toktng Cardul,” writes 
Hrs. H. R, Slsngfater, of Norman, 
Okta. ~My mother had given me 
Oardnl In girlhood, no naturally I 
tamed to It when I Mt I needed 
It I teK ma-down aad a general 
weahnesa I had had. dltzy hesd- 
achss when everything would ecem 
to daaee hefore my eyea My right 
•Me pelned me so mech, but siace 
laklag Osrdul the pain has left 
ma I have takea aewral bottlee 
M Cbidwt aad have ImsriTM a

H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N

A  C h a n n in f B ook  C o m e r

■dm
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Bobcats
Our junior baseball team play-

We set so busy with our ow n Eva Koen 
rila irs sometimes tha' we;Travts McCar y 
scarcely think oi other people!
Wishing to know just what we;
mean bv It all But this time wc .
-. Ill tell It all. school work Is on > d  their ilrst game F i-
the pick-up we ‘ eel sure, w ith , day afternoon with CK^ldthwalte. 
so mSch enthu-.>sm over debate.¡The sc<^e was 14 to 11 in fa v^  
declamation, siuginu art. etc J of
why shouldn’t it p-.-X up to the, for the score to be different next 

l,T time
'  This vear there are 14 trvine' Both junior^ and seniors have; 
out for'declnmatlon and all of their track work this
them are worthv of praise Thi.. »^'^k We hive our high and | 
Friday night. March 10. the Star broad Jumplnu plt.s fixed Train- 
high school has invited the Cen-: Inii f ''f  f ‘te track meet is In 
ter City declaimers for practice ^*tnest. 
contest lor the purpose of ac-. Kitten»
compUshing thorough tr.iutlnp ' The Kittens have another Me- 
We are pleased that they hav. ; lory to their credit They went 
accepted the Invitation So every' Wa shboard last Friday “ f i " '  
one be here Friday nigh* and noon and played, winning the 
hear all th> excellent speeche.s tame by a few points 
The choral dub U to entertrhn One of the center players. Vel- 
wlth one or more numbers ma Brown, was absent most of

Activities In the Grades ^ » ‘ Pk and was unable to play
The honor roll lor last month , I r>day Wc are sure proud of our 

consisted of the followini: stu- and expect great things of
denta from ti'.e second grade ■ m.

T L Adams jr Leroy Harper. Primary Ri>om
R D WaddUl. Jewel Collier. The other day we heard some 
Athylene Gummelt. Nelma Ste- declamations in Mr. Roberts 
Phan and Letha May Karnes ni and immediately some of

First grade Eliza Collier Vlr- ‘ he folks hi our room decided to 
gle May Soules L H Manninc declaimers. They have begun 
Bfibble Jean Moore Ruby Veil wrrk In earnest.
Thompson. Clarence Walker. "  <* have been studying and 
Juanita Howell dl«cuislne news events and prac-

The little neople of the prl-1 H'̂ 81 questions for a few mln- 
mary room are glad that T  L . lm «  «“»ch afternoon this last 
Adams and Vlrgle May Soules 1 The pupils find the work
have recuperated from the flu both entertaining and useful

30. IMS
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and are In school again. They 
have also been wishing for Von- 
dean Lucas to come back to 
school.

The fourth month of school 
has passed There has been a 
great deal accomplished In the 
past months but there Is a long 
row ahead—at least that Is the 
way the children of the third, 
fourth and fifth grades feel 
about It We get very weary 
and try to take a vacation, but 
mother, dad and teacher come 
along and put an end to it. Why 
can’t they let us be’  We are the 
largest crowd in the school.num- 
berlng 37 In all—2S boys and 12 
gtrls. We would have the nicest, 
noisy time one could wish for If 
we were left to our own devices, 
flotne o f us really fooled the 
teacher this month though, for 
she actually exempted the fo l
lowing front examinations;

Carles Ooode, Sumpter Gerald, 
na Webb, Eileen Roberts. Her
man Collier. Eula Pearl Gum- 
melt. June Clifton, Garth Wall. 
Stoddard Gerald, Dora Belle 
Rowe. Rose Lee Sheldon.

We are still having fun in the 
reading classes contests. Herman 
Collier has passed Eileen Rob
erts She is real optimistim and 
says he can't stay there long 
Herman only smiles and blushes 
Stoddard Gerald U still leading 
in the fourth grade and Garth 
Wall has made so many faces 
that “ the faces” won't come off. 
lone Waddlll keeps her peace as 
leader in the third grade Don
ald Ooode would pass her but he 
admires her curls so much that 
be "hates to "

I f  anyone Is looking for an In-

Much good is coming from this 
and we are going to ctmtlnue 
the work for quite awhile

High School
We enjoy our chapel program 

very much and we hope our 
friends and patrons will help us 
In them, too We have new song 
books now, and everyone enjoys 
using them. They were used for 
the first time last Wednesday.

Each student in this room Is 
expected to be a part of the 
Mountaineer staff sometime dur
ing the year Mary B Hodges 
and Lewis Hodges were appoint
ed reporters for the high school 
news section for the coming 
month, while Alvin Guess and 
T  H McArthur were appointed 
reporters of the community and 
athletic news, respectively.

W’e were glad to have Oran 
Conway and James Hodges as 
visitors this week.

It seems as If we have a few 
students whose ancestors might 
be of Spanish origin from the 
way they are learning to speak 
Spanish. Although we get no 
credit for this work, and have to 
use extra time, we appreciate 
this added advantage In our 
curriculum.

Community News
We were proud to see the rain

fall on the small grain Sunday, 
but regret that we didn't get to 
attend the Mills County Singing 
Convention at South Bennett.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Jasper Brown and Marvin Scott 
are Improving at this v.Tltlng

Mr and Mrs D W Green made
business trip to Goldthwalte 

Saturday.
Charles Roberts went to Lnni- 

pisas Saturday and returned 
Sunday

Several of the young folks of 
this community enjoyed a party 
at Frank Ki-rby's Ftirtey night

Mr and Mrs Frai k Poer made 
a buslii s trip to Oo!(' hwalte 
Saturday.

Bill Long and Jess Roberta 
sawed wood Saturday.

Oneta and Balie Kerby are 
visiting ill this community this 
week.

Inlermrdiates
Again as we report, it seems 

that we must mention this 
mountain mud. It still is affect
ing our attendance, but not so 
bad as last week.

Ruby Brown has been absent 
for some time, due to sickness of 
her mother.

We have been practicing our 
declamations several times this 
week We believe we have some 
mighty good declaimers and 
spellers In our room

Our fourth grade Ehiglish has 
been reciting poems and telling 
stories In class. The fifth is writ
ing themes; and the sixth has 
been diagraming sentences.

Nellie Ruth Koen, Raymond 
Long and David Rawls were ab
sent Monday.

Nonsense
Mr Roberts says that it will 

be all right for this reporter to 
! continue his "Nonsense” column 
He says that I am not mentally 
able to write anything else.

' Some one asked Mr. Poer what I he did with his old safety razor 
blades. " I  shave with,” answered 

, Mr Poer.
"Who Is governor of Texas?” 

asked Mr. Poer.
“Texas doesn’t have a gover

nor,” answered an anti-Fergu
son pupil.

I ‘Texas has too many gover- 
I nors,” answered another pupil.

Mr Charles Roberts attended 
church at town last Sunday. The 
ushers were taking up a collec
tion. The preacher requested 
that each one give an appropri
ate quotation of scripture as he 
dropped his offering in the plate. 

T h e  plate reached Mr. Rct';-*.- 
\ "A  fool and his money is soon 
jjarted,” said Mr. Roberts, as he 

: dropped In his nickel.

Quite a lot of sickness in our 
neighborhood Those «n  the sick 
list are Misses Hazel and Pauline 
Eakin, Mrs Ole Eakln. Mrs. Har
ry Clark and her five children 
and Lias Walker

Our old friend, Luther Forbes 
and son. Billie, of Comanche 
spent Wednesday night with Will 
nckle

Arnold Walker sat with D. 
Greathouse and the Fickle fam
ily Monday night

William Ivy spent Sunday 
night with Clayton Crook.

Mr. and Mr> Will Fickle and 
children, Bernice, Cecil and Dor
othy Nell, Mr Luther Forbes and 
son, Billie, and D. Greathouse, 
.'ll! sat with Mr and Mrs. Liss 
Walker Wednesday night.

Mrs, Liss Walker visited Mrs. 
Ole Eakln Tliursday evening.

Bryant Nlckolson spent Satur
day and Sunday night with Arn
old Walker.

Mr. and Mfn Paul Orelle and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Uss Walker Saturday night.

Willis Orbie Crook visited Mar
vin Eakln Saturday evening.

Quite a few from here saw ttie 
play at Lake Merritt Saturday 
night. They say it was a success.

We have had some fine rains. 
The late grain is looking good.

Arnold Walker and Bryant 
Nichelson vLsited Clayton Crook 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ola Eakln returned from 
Pioneer last week, where she was 
called to the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs Shirley, who was 
very low, but was thought to be 
better when she came back

Norris Crook and son, Charles, 
Norris visited Uncle Jim Evans 
and family Sunday afternoon.

On account of so much rain 
there was not a very large crowd 
at the singing convention Sun-
day

Several from this community 
attended the play at Pleasant 
Grove Friday night.

J. M Stacy spent Wednesday 
night with Aaron Stacy.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and chil
dren and Miss Piper visited Mrs 
James Hill Saturday morning.

Aaron Stacy visited Herman 
Warren awhile Thursday after
noon.

Ruby D. Kuykendall. Ruth and 
Jack Griffin and Slick Black- 
bum ate supper In the Jim Elder 
home Thursday night.

Mrs. James Hill and little 
daughter spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday in the J. S Kuy
kendall home.

Several In the community 
worked the school ground Thurs
day afternoon.

Travis Griffin visited In the 
Casbeer home Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Elton Horton and 
children of Caradan spent the 
week end In this community.

Dan Covington was rcpoited 
sick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vemcr Griffin 
spent the week end visiting in 
this community.

Bob Blackburn visited in the 
Dan Covington home Sunday.

Leon Day and C. D. Griffin 
spent Sunday in the Jim Elder 
home.

B R. Casbeer visited In the 
WUlls Hill home Monday.

Thoma.s Denman spent Sat
urday night with the Blackburn 
boys. HANS and FRITZ

No rise in F ft L Coffee prices.

DR. R. A. ELLIS
BROWNWOOD OPTOMETRIST

Will Fit Glasses at Hudson Bros., 
Drug Store Every Friday. a

i-
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WARNING è =

SHEEP AND  GOAT RAISERS

You can now buy Tetrachlorethylene 

STOMACH WORM CAPSULES  

at Greatly Reduced Prices! 
They are practically 100'< effective.

Come to see us. W e carry c o m p l^  
stocks of evei-ything the Stiockman 
uses—

I

I
3

!
3

Z

Ê
Sheep Marking Paint.. .  Emory D̂ ŝt 
Pine Tar Fly Smear . . . Horn Paint 
Screw Worm Killer . . . Cattle Dip

Hudson Bros., Druggists
What You Want When You Want It! Í
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THE WORLD’S LOWEST-PRICED

FULL-SIZE SIX-CYLINDER ENCLOSED CARS

NORTH BENNETT STUDY CLUB

I

Our hearU were made sad by 
the news that was passed around 
that Bro. Charlie Miles had died. 
He was with his daughter, Mrs. 
Bachelor, at the time 

Bro. Richard.son, pastor of 
North Bennett church, conduct
ed the funeral services Other 
‘ lends of Bro Mil“S .snoke. lion 

terestmg time, just come in to, about his p.ist life
w e us. We make It so interest-, comforting words o the 
lag for teacher sometimes that jh e  crowd that gathered
ilie  has to retaliate with a strap ..„.w Bro Miles last re.spects. 
and then she makes it interest- .roved his life was all that peo- 
ing for us you can bet! had told us. This community

Also, we might add that along | feels like God has called away 
«1th an these amusing facts ̂ one of the most loyal soldiers of 
Uiere are some real artists In ‘ the cross He set an example that 
l l i l j  room. Even if we were not 1 we should all try to copy 
iWtunate enough to witness thej r^,,ther Ellis came In from out 
teaufuration we see the flag o fi * * . . .

tw «* —  to be at the bed «ide ofM r  country every time we paM i. ™
» e  door of thU room These

were made by the hand, of i
,  .__ ..  ̂ ils mother. Mm. KIUi,e o f the fourth and fifth

grmdea and are worthy of no-. Bachelor's son of West,
. SUrs and stripes forever | » ‘ »o 

I I D C Nix of Blanket and his

i Let ua ftiive to a higher place 
I J v t e g  tbla month and make, the

Mrs. Sparks Blgham was hos
tess to the Tuesday Study club 
on March 7, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. E D. Stringer was leader 
for the program on Southern 
fiction Those taking part in the 
program were Mrs. J. T. Helm, 
Mrs. Earl Summy, Mrs. Walter 
Summy and Miss Myrna Miller

Guests were Mrs. Claud Dick
erson. Mrs Jess Hall and Miss 
Dorothy Harrison and Miss Euna 
V Brim

A delicious Ice course in St. 
Patrick colors was served.

------------- o--------------
Rev. and Mrs Forester of Rich

land Springs visited Rev and 
Mrs. Ivins Wednesday.

4tftlcultte8 of next month much 
M iootber. REPORTER

Tijtor's F ft L Coffee pirasrs 
hft pninte and the poeketbooh.

‘’OBORGE IN A JAM "

Oome to Midway Friday eve- 
mtot. March 10, 0:00 p m , and 
AM “ OetMve In a Jam.” Not the 
Jan, but a Jam. And watch how 
Bft gets out of It! And How! Yes, 
DO? And the prise he geU, too 
~Jthe gal aild also—fifty  hi ad
vance! Women! Come and leám 
from Ma Larkins how to boss 
itusbands. COMMITTRE.

two brothers are doing some 
fencing on his place In our com
munity this week

Mr and Mrs. Joe Haines and 
little son returned home last 
Thursday, after spending a few 
days In South Texas, vtsltlng rel
atives.

Sundsy was regular church 
day Bro. Richardson couldn't be 
with us, so he sent Bro. Hart In 
Ills place. There was a very large 
crowd to hear him Saturday 
night, but Just a few were there 
.Sunday morning, as it was so 
alny Mrs Hart and her little 

daughter acct>inapnled Bro Hart 
and they spent most of the tlrna 
here with Mr and Mrs Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. MaJ Booker and

children ware in Goldthwalte 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Winie Knight of Center City 
is putting some improvements 
on his place here this week.

Mr a'nd Mrs Clarence Oeertln 
'entertained a number of friends 
Saturday night with a croqulg- 
nole party.

I Mrs D C Nix and children, 
' Dan and Elizabeth, of Blanket 
spent a few hours in Ben Nix’s 
home Sunday

Mr Turner and Frances 
; Knight were over In Lake Mer
ritt community on business last 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Ben Nix and 
; daughter, Beth, were in Gold- 
thwalte awhile Saturday morn
ing

The wind has been reminding 
iS that March is here. It is also a 
'.isip tp.dry Out the tend, so the 
.'aimers can plant com

BLUEJAY,

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES

A nother gre»t new line of cars from the 

leader.' Tomorrow, Chevrolet introduoea, 
as an addition to its present Master Six. 
the new Standard Six line. Big, fuU-aixe, 
full-length automobiles. Built to Chevrolet 
standards of quality . . . perfonnsmoc . . . 
dependability .. . and economy. Aztd seOixig 
at the lowest prices 'fre t phaxd on six- 
cylinder endcta..d motov cars.

C O A C H

*455
C O U P E
with nimble scat

The styling is m od ern , mmr-etr— m  styUag 

. . . ultra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The 
h'idies are Fuber wood-and-steel bodies— 

spaciecB, tastefully finisbed—and featuring 
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind
shields haws safety plate glass. The trans-

*475
fHtm /. •. A. yiiat.' *

Spwtial Lbm Mte-
•rŴ riee ee«y C. M. «4. C. NsMs.
OUmmIbB Matar Cm.. Datraa. Miai.

mission has an easy, cdsahless shift and a 

silent second gear. The engine is a smooth, 
fast, responsive six. And Cbcvrcrfet enginesn 
have nuale economy an outstanding featuiel 
Engineering tests show that the Standard 
Six goes more miles on a gallon of gas, mof« 
on a filling of oil. than will any other full slas 
car on the road. As for rehability—fenieai- 
ber, it’s a Chevrolet. p

Introduction of this new Standard Six opcaa 
the way for new thousands of people to enjoy 

the ad vantât» of Chevrolet quality. It giwa 
the public, for the first time, a fiiU-aüê aùtq- 
mobile combining maximum
maximum all-round economy,'

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
A a i w i i a i  MOTOBS vAi>»r

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMP
GOLDTHWAITE,
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Stormy March Is here again 
tod  we are enjoying a real sand 
^ r m .
] The rain Sunday was fine on 
^  young grain and gardens.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs Howard Fritz and 
^baby spent Friday In the John- 
|Son home.

Mrs ^ o e  Spinks visited her 
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis, 
{^unday.

( Mr and Mrs Raymond Law- 
son haw moved to Duren, after 

^living A ih  Mr. and Mrs. B. I. 
(Lawson for several months.
■: Misses Lillie and Vera Conner 
Ispent last Wednesday afternoon

BIG VALLEY
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These days are busy ones for 
the farmer. Plowing, pruning, 
gardening, are In evidence on 
all farms.

B. Y  P. U. was not well attend
ed Sunday night, but the faith
ful few had a good service.

Bub Johnson Is moving to the 
Ellis Smith place Ellis Is going 
to be with Harry Oglesby. Hl.s 
sister, Leatrls, Is going to Me
dina to live.

Harry Oglesby and family ate 
dinner at home Sunday on ac
count of the rain.

Uncle Billie Oglesby is visiting 
in Center City.

....... .... Oi't'de W Lawson and family

fw1tl7wUma'k'nd7>Tcne Sh r̂t̂ ^
j The Schiwl Trustees held a | ‘.Mammy’s Rose" at Big
meeting Saturday night for th c ^ ^ „

^pur^se of electing teachers for 
next year. All the old teachers | ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ les away,

jwere re-elected: Mr Sparkman. ' 
principal; Mrs. Neely, Interme-

I •^M ullin News
K News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

ML'RR.AV__^TYSON We are sorry to report Luther Howard Dunaway of Austin
________  Green on tlje sick list this week. S!>ent a few days here the first

A wedding of much Interest Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs. 
to the wide circle of friends of Happy Shelton sp.nrt Fflday in Spmks and wife were In
. _4 fi,„ Brownv/ood. from their farm in Center Point

the r e cu m na Torn Ivy Is vLsltlng his family . community Saturday,
home of Rev. Wm. Neuten s, east
of Brownwood. Monday night Antonio

Mi.ss Inez Tyson and Mr. J. D 
Murray of Brownwood were

díate, and Miss Loraine Duey, 
’ prlmao'- We are proud of the
good work each of these teach
ers are doing and we are glad

With the banks closed and 
.speaker of the house. Rainey, 
promising beer at an early date, 
surely prosperity will soon be 
here.

Ben Long and Harry Oglesby, 
or rather their wives, were can
ning hogs Monday.

George Robertson took the 
school census this week. We hope 
the scholastic number Is not 
lessened. Big Valley wants to 
keen her good school record.

Our citizens appreciate the 
good work of the highway de
partment In putting our mail

jto  know they will be with us for 
‘ anoth^ year.

1 Mrs Julia Taylor called on 
TmIss Besse Hutchings awhile 
[Monday.

Mrs J N. Smith and Mrs. Ida 
{ Smith^i.slted Mrs. Williams one 
I afternoon last week.

Jim Fallon Is taking the school 
«census this week, 
i  Mrs R J. Hallford visited herj*>o*«‘s on uniform posts, 

son. Calvert, this week i We see from O O H  ’s Items
Miss Mary Fallon taught' ‘ Is to be a pecan school at

school Friday In Bro. Spark- j Center City. We are looking for- 
man's place while he attended ■ *’3rd with pleasure to the social, 

-the funeral of Bro. Miles. I*"' Instruction and pro-
Mlss Louise Johnson Is nurs- ^he occasion

Ing a sick lady at Lake Merritt. has returned from
Ml.« Adeline Spinks s p e n t ! « ‘ • "« ‘ ««I ''^d t to his chUdren 

Monday night with Misses W il
ma and lylene Sherfield.

Mrs .' JCia Taylor and children.
Arlle. Lucille and Joe. visited In 

 ̂ Mrs Kate Shelton's home Sat- 
i urday afternoon.
I Mrs Kmll Steinmann and her 
( daught«^, Mattie Jane, spent 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
I Will Spinks and girls. 
t Miss Faye French .spent Sat

urday In the A L French home.
We wish to extend our deep

est sympathy to the Sparkman 
family In regards to the death 
of their grandfather. Bro. Miles. 

I Mi.ss Ola Belle Williams visited 
* her mother Saturday afternoon, 
j Ed Davis became suddenly 111 

Thursday afternoon, but Is Im- 
I proved at this writing, 
t Mrs H K. John.son visited Mrs. 
I Julia Taylor Wedne.sday after- 
j noon.
j The P T. A met Friday night 

and rendered a very Interesting

In Bell county and now is visit
ing his children In Big Valley.

FARMER

Taylor’s F & L Coffee keeps 
quality up and prices down.

o - ------
LIVE OAK

" I t ’s raining, raining all around 
It mins on fields and trees;
It rains on umbrellas here.
And on the ships at sea."

Î  program A large crowd was out.
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Miss LsVeme Johnson spent 
Wednesday afternoon with I.es- 
sle Shelton.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a par
ty at Oarl Perry's Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. J N. Smith and 
Mrs Ida Smith vhlted Mrs. Con
ner aniLglrls awhile Sunday eve
ning W

Mr and Mrs. Bert Davis of 
Brady came to the bedside of his 
father Friday afternoon. ’They 
return^ home Saturday.

C 1 aSi d e Shelton went to 
Brownwood ’Tuesday.

Carl Spinks is working for An
drew Anderson of the Midway 
community.

Mrs Meyer visited in the Cobb 
home Thursday afternoon.

Fred and Earl Davis visited 
their father Saturday.

Mrs B I. Lawson'and her sis
ter, Miss Ruth Covey, visited In 
the Kyle Lawson home one a f
ternoon last week.

Mr and Mrs. Verne French 
went to Caiadan Saturday to 
visit her parents o»er the week 
end.

Miss Georgia Sparkman spent 
Friday night with her 'grand
mother. Mrs Head, of ^Center 
City

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Shaw and
fe uule dawihter. Doris Raye. Mr- 
al and Mrs Grady ’TuUos, ’Troy ’fuT- 
hi los. A d  Mr And Browning 
te -RobestR, all sat unUl bed time 
«  rrlds^ night with Mr and Mrs.

§ jlm Tullos of Mullin.
Oils Hutchings and Johnnie 

«Taylor hauled wood for J. D-

3 Long Wednesday. _
MlM Laverne Johnson visited 

heVlester. Mrs. Howard Fritz.

8 Friday night.
George Sherfield helped Omer 

h i Hill saw wood part of last week.
Mrs Florence Conner visited 

4| urs J N. smith Wednesday af-

‘ ' S a y  wUl be singing after-i

The Live Oak community has 
I been a witness to several good 
rains like this In the pa.st few 
weeks It has certainly been fine 
on the recently planted grain 
crops.

Several families from this 
community attended the funeral 
of Bro. Charlie Miles, held at 
Center City last Friday. We were 
made very sad by his going and 
wl.>ih to extend our deepest sym- 
ijathy to the bereaved.

Olivia Simp.son and Aldele 
Welch visited .school at Cenetr 
Cltv last Frldav

J W. Finn and E. M. Pag» 
m"de a business f " '"  *n B-o^-n.s 
Creek Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Simpison and lit
tle daughter. Georgia Mae, call
ed on Mrs. Will Taylor Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John House from 
New Mexico are visiting in the 
C. S Welch home now. They In
tend to spend several weeks vls- 
l.sting friends and relatives here.

Those who visited In the E. 
M Page home Saturday were 
Mrs. W. A. Heath, Mrs. J. W. 
Platt and Veona, Mrs. F. M. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs Charlie An
derson and Charline.

Ila Fay Peatherston took sup
per with Marie Thompson Sat
urday night.

Lalla Joyce Batchelor spent 
Sunday with Veona Flatt.

Will Batchelor of Slaton spent 
Thursday night with his tooth
er, Charlie Batchelor.

Arle Wllkey spent Saturday 
night with Jack Welch.

Ruth Heath called on Izetta 
Peatherston Saturday afternoon.

Roydston, John L. and Nora B. 
House and dances Knfght to - 
Joyed a social call In the J. W. 
Flatt home Saturday night. We 
wonder why they and the Simp
son visitors did not gat together 
and call it a party. '

Mrs. J. W. Flatt was greatly 
honored by a surprise birthday 
dinner at her home on Monday. 
Those who helped Mrs. Platt 
celebrate the event by partak
ing of the big turkey prepared 
by the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shave, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Klncheloe and Faustina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Flatt and Lola Gene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klncheloe and 
Dolan Dwight, Mrs. Leroy Cole 
and Mrs. Sarah Reynolds and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and

united In the holy bonds of mar
riage. Rev Neuten officiating 
with an Impressive ring cere
mony.

The attractive bride wore a 
most becoming frock of lovely 
blue crepe with all accesrcricr

and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
of Goldthwalte visited relatives 
and friends here Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Rich of Temple 
'las been visiting her aunt. Mrs 
J. P Dcllls. of Mullin this week.

C 'arlie Smith cl‘.lz'‘n
of the Prairie community, was 
lookirg after business In town 
Saturday.

E A Kemp Is able to be at his 
sual place In town, after a few 

forced holidays with an attack

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R H.
Young of Duren were gl.ad to see 
hem in town Saturdiy 
J N. Crockett and J p. Lock- 

rldge are In Fort Worth vhh a 
‘ ruck load of cattle for the mar
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davee were 
u .J ‘ f’  Mullin Trades I>ay. Saturday,

harmonizing. The  ̂ ■ .doing some trading and meeting 
youngest daughter of Boland Ty- i
son. an esteemed citizen of Mul- ! ^  chambers of C-oss
lln. and Is a most amiable young ^ grippe.
lady, who U capable and e ff lc - . Pompoy communily 1 P*'’>'ens Chancellor Is quite 111
lent In the art of home making 'with an attack at sinus trouble
and distinguished for her talent ^  j  gj^j,py convalesc- *“ 1*1 Brownwood. possibly
with a needle. The groom Is a from a prolonged Illness and otjeration.
siranger here to most of the peo- anticipated that she Is soon ^ L. Fortune, now of Bluff- 
pie, but comes highly recom- stored to health. '*''ho was a former prln-
mended from his friends In Raymond Lawson has moved Pompey .school, was a
Brownwood. The nappy young jj,p Chiiders, visitor here Saturday,
couple will reside In Woodland ̂ .j^p^p crockett recently Mr ar'-'l Mrs, J. C. Bramblett
Heights, after a short tour. lived. In the Duren community, Prairie and Misses Arllne

-------------o-------------  Mmes. S. J Casey. I. J. Vann. Herrington and Eva Bell Reed
s m a l l  d a m a g e  g  Casey and Barbara June Brownwood visitors Satur-

DONE BY BL.AZE. casey, made a visit at the den-
list’s office In Goldthwalte ’Tues- Mr and Mrs. Will Sanders cn- 
day. nounce the arrival of a f ir "  12-

Comanchc reports the great- pound daughter on th" îrst 
evening A fire nad been started number of chickens ever  ̂Mother and dau'-b'er pr» d-'h «• 
in the heater In J A Fletcher’s dressed there In a rlngle d.ay was nicely
bedroom and the entire family recently at a local poultry Mr and Mr- B V ‘ '.'chbi:
had gathered In the dining room plant that has Just been remod- have each bee”  re-nr ed on ■
when the fire was discovered. A 
cot had Ignited from the heater 
and wall paper, curtains and cot 
were all ablaze It was quite a 
fire fighting crowd there for a 
little while, then a few of the 
neighbors Joined them and the 
tire was extinguished.

The wall paper, curtains, floor

Judge M. E. Davis of Brown
wood stopped a fww minutes and 
Jollied with old friends In Mullin 
Monday.  ̂ ,

Bonita Daniel Is glad to an
nounce the good news, she Is 

; back in school and seldom has 
¡even the slightest attack of asth- 
: ma, that kept her in bed for 
I months during the winter.

I Mr and Mrs C. D Green and 
I  two little grandsons were among 
. the crowd in town Saturday, 
I meeting old friends. The older 
' little boy, Bobby, Is having his 
eyes treated for a slight eye 
strain.

Mr.s, .1 N. Crockett and her 
daughters. Mmes W H Wa&ser- 
man. L. W Wigley, Mrs Barney 
McCurry and Miss Katie Jule 
Crockett spent Friday In Brown- 
.ood with Mrs W. L. Clark. It 

w'.a.s the first time Mrs. Crockett 
and her five daughters had all 
been together In five years. The 
day was entirely too short for 
the ladies and too soon time 
came for adieu.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Harris iR 
Elgin, Texas spen^ the week SDi 
here with relatives and Uri. i . 1.
 ̂Farmer accompanied them hato  
Monday, where she will 
few weeks visiting with 
and her-' son.

W G Hancock W C. 
cock and daughters. Misses :

' and Clemmie, visited Miss Mb  
Hancock m a Temple hospUaC 
Sunday Glad to report she ia 
gradually Improving and iaA- 
cations are good for a cunyMn 
recovery and restoration IB 
health

Bert Fletcher, Mr. and Ifew 
Kenneth Fletcher and babj MT 
Maverick spent Thursday in ttw 
home of G M. Fletcher, and Mkn. 
R D. Martin, who had been kna 
several days helping nurse Mw 
father, J. Fletcher, back ba 
health, returned hun>e - t o  
them. This was Mrs. Martadk 
first visit back here in her M l 
home town in a number of yima 
and relatives and friends faopa 
she will come back often 1b Aa  
future.

S

G. M Fletcher’s home came 
near going up In flames Monday

eled and enlarged They expect sick list during the week, but we 
to average dressing from four arf 1« report them as preat- 
to six thousand chickens a week. Iv Improved.

John Yantls and W O. Kemp ®
of Brownwood had the mi.sfor- Saba accompanied MIm
tune of having their car skid In- Hosa Meek Fletcher home Satur- 
to a ditch a few miles out of '‘ «y  
Mullin Sunday night while on folks.

________ _____  ;helr way home fr. m Austin. G. Mr. and Mrs. Vi C Johnson
and cot, with a number of quilts Chancellor went to their res- daughter. Misi Agnes, of
covered most of the damage. cue and they were .soon on firm Prairie were among the crowds 

J. A. Fletcher, who Is conva- ' once more and on their road 1̂  town Saturday at the Trades 
lesclng nicely from a long 111- home. Day gathering,
ness, had lolned the family In County Agent W P Weaver! W G. Hancock and family, 
the dining room for the first MuUln a visit Monday and Miss I.eta Hancock and Hllman
time In several weeks and says reports he has Bben a very busy McNeill of ’Trlckham spent the
they refused his help during the for the past few days wl'.h *eek end here In the homes of

applications for farm loans from D. L. McNeill and W C Hancock.
____o __________  various part.<< of the county. Mr Ray nuren. a student In Ste-

.MR \ND MRS. JIM T l ’LLOS  ̂Weaver Is very enthusiastic over phenvllle. spent the week end
the pecan growers’ meeting at Duren with his parents, Mr.
which will be held at Center City and Mrs. R. C. Duren. and at-

AT HOME TO FRIENDS

m e  hospitable home of Mr. wants all who are tended th e ’Trades Day here Sat-
' Interested to attend. urday.and Mrs. Jim ’Tullos was the so

cial center for a group of the ir, 
friends Friday night. 'There was 
music, bridge and other games 
of absorbing Interest for the 
young people who always enjoy 
rnn nnd frolic The out-of-town 

- " •  -.nd Mrs. D. W
isiiaw, Mr. and Mrs Browning 
Roberts. Mr •'•'d Mrs. Grady 
Tullos, Mr. and Mrs. Luther War
ren and Troy Tullos of Gold
thwalte.

---- o -------
CINDERELLA BRIDGE CLUB

iiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiuiiraiiitiiHiiraniiitiaraiiitiHiHrâ ^̂
COME IN AND SEE THE

NEW FORD 
V - 8

112-INCH WHEELBASE  
7S Horsepower 
ON DISPLAY  

On our showroom floor

It is a larger, more powerful Ford, 
with 112-inch wheelbase, sti iking 
body lines, and a smooth, efficient. 
75-horsepower eight-cylinder engine.
This is the roomiest and most power
ful Ford ever built, and it brings a 
new style beauty, a new standard of 
comfort, and a new pace in perfol*ra- 
ance at a low price. _

WealherbyAutoCo. |
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S  §
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The Cinderella Bridge club 
spent a most enjoyable after
noon In the home of Miss Ola 
Mae Dellls on Tuesday, March 7. 
Six games of bridge were played. 
Miss Nell Guthrie won high 
score, and was awarded a beau
tiful string o f beads.

Delicious plates of turkey 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
pineapple salad. Jelly roll and 
coffee were served to the club 
and Invited guests.

------- -------o---------------
MOVING AROUND TOWN 

Mrs. Pat Henry has moved 
back to her farm In the Duren 
community and W. F. Reynolds 
and wife have moved from the 
J.'S. Johnson residence on Fifth 
street to the home of Mrs. P. M. 
Henry on Sherman street, (5. 
Blackman and family expect to 
move this veek to the residence' 
vacated by Mr. Reynolds and C. 
C. Hancock and family o f Oates- 
vtHe will occupy the ̂  residence 
vacated by Mr. Blackman on the 
farm of Mrs. M C. Kirkpatrick. 
W. L. Barker and family have 
moved to their farm three miles 
west o f town, and It has not been 
reported who will occupy bis 
residence on Sherman.

Mrs. Claude Gandy and ehll- 
dren who resided on the Barker 
farm, moved to her brother’s, 
W. C. Cox’s farm.

lli™ iinillBMIR M iR||||||||BlimBaiWIIII«mgRHIIM^

« «C O N F ID E N C E * *
IN our local institutions.
IN our Nation’s financial recovery.
IN our new administration.

W e honestly and whole-heartedly believe that we have reached the turn 
in our National crisis, and will soon start the run for the up-grade.
W e likewise express a C O N F ID E N C E  in all the merchandise we sell,
In Our Merchandising Platform We Can Recommend—

Humming Bird Hose
(They fulfill their promise.)

Printzess Coats and Dresses
(Aristocratic Clothes at Democratic Prices)

Stetson Hats
( Cover some of the best brains in the land)

V Hawk Brand Work Clothes
. i (B y  their wear you shall know them)

Nunn-Bush Shoes
(Y ou  can see and feel the difference) ,

B U Y  H ERE with C O N F ID E N C E  and get the market’s Newest Styles and
Best Values

In Good Times or Bad— When It Comes to D R Y  GOODS,

Everyone come, as we are daughter« attended church at 
. large crowd. DontJ Goldthwalte Sunday.

SlSSit M. “ -■’" 1 AMOS AND ANDY.

Mrs. W. T. Gilmore of Brown- | 
wood was a week end guest o f i 
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Klrkpat- j j 
lick, and In the meantime Miss 
Carrie Kirkpatrick, Miss Tootsie,, 
Hancock and Maxwell K lrkpat-fj 
rick were Abilene vlsttors.

IS Y O U R  BEST BET!
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THF PRESIDENT’S ANSWER
Last weelr In these columns we addressed a letter to Franklin 

Dtlaiiu Rooscveit, then on the eve of being Inaugurated President 
• f  these United States. We voiced the sentiments, we believe, of 
thousands of American citizens when we wrote:

"This country Is In a terrible fix, Mr President.
Nobody seems to know what's wrong with It ex
cept that all the money's dried up. . . . We 
trust you. Mr President, and we believe you are 
going to put things over . . .

•We're all pretty well fed up on oratory, and 
wr'rr overdue on action. . . .

"'You needn't look to us for any advice on 
how to run this country . . Just do your best, 
and if there's anything we can do to help, we'll 
be happy at the chance to do it. You have our 
confidence, our best wishes and oar hearty co
operation. OiKxl luck to you Mr Roosevelt!

THE FALL OF THE ALAM O
Monday, March S, marked another anniversary of the fall of 

he Alamo. Soon It will be one hundred years since the day that 
Travis and his intrepid band of Texans resisted the attack of a 
vastly superior foe until every Texan was dead.

" I  am determined to sustain myself as long as possible and to 
die like a soldier who never forgets what Is due to his own honor 
and that of his country. Victory or death " So wrote the valiant 
Travis, and his words still ring out a challenge to every Texan 
worthy of the name.

Hardships, disappointments, death—such were the lot of many 
'f the heroes upon whose fortitude the foundations of our great 
tate now rest. Surely we. their successors, will not forget their 

brave example Let us like them, no matter what trials we are called 
upon to face, re.solve to be like that soldier who never forgets 
vshat is due to his own honor and that of his country.”

BROTHER, CAN YO U  SPARE A DIME?

H ift PRESIDENT'S SPEECH j no longer must be forgotten In
the mad chase of evanescent

(Editor's Note: P r e s l d e n t |  profits. These dark days will be 
Roosevelt's Inaugural address on worth all they cost us If they 
March 4, has already taken its { teach us that our true destiny Is 
place among the great speeches ¡ not to be ministered unto but to

Rich man. poor man, beggar man, thief are all In the same 
boat when the banks are closed. One millionaire In Tulsa. Okla
homa. excited envy of his friends because he had twelve dollars 
In real money In his pocket. A lot of people too poor to have bank 
accounts have actually found themselves with more cash than 
their wealthier neighbors.

It Is significant that the American people took these events 
with a grin. From the ver>’ first everyone felt that the situation 
would be taken care of. and that there was no need to get excited.

During the world war the people were a.sked to live for one 
day on the same kind and amount of food that the war refugees 
were receiving. To those who tried It. a fuller appreciation o f the 
plight of the refugees was given than they could have received In
any other fashion. In the same way, we believe that the temporary 

And. as If in answer, the President on Saturday In his Inaugu- [ (ncc'>venlence of being without money will cause millions of people
sal address declared

"This Nation asks for action, and action 
now

"There must b: a strict supervision of all 
banking and credits and Investments; there 
must be an end to speculation with other peo
ple's rnoney. ird  there must be provision for 
an adequate but sound currency. . . .

" I assume unhesitatingly the leadership of 
thu great army of our people dedicated to a dis
ciplined attack upon our common problems

•The people of the United States have not 
failed In their need they have registered a man
date that they want direct, vigorous action 
They have made me the presen* Ir.s^-nment of 
their wishes In the spirit of the gift. I take it.”

This striking proof that our new president not only knows 
rhat is in the public mind, but Is courageous enough to meet the 
demand even to the extent of shattering precedents. Is heartening 
indeed

The nation has faith in Its new President. That faith, as Sat
urday’s address so ably demonstrated. Is well founded

------------- o-------------

>n this nation to have more sympathy for the other half who are 
permanently without cash, and to whom a bank holiday Is nothing 
but a name.

Many praiseworthy deeds have come to notice In these trying 
days People who hardly knew each other before have shared 
money or credit with each other. Stores have extended credit to 
people who had neither credit nor cash.

While thousands have been learning more about the value of 
money from being forced to do without It, countless more have 
learned, to their great profit, that money Isn’t everything.

of American history. Those who 
were fortunate enough to hear 
the president’s voice as he spoke 
over the radio will never forget 
the vibrant hopefulness, courage 
and sincerity which marked his

minister to ourselves and to our 
fellowmen.

“Recognition of the falsity of 
material wealth as the standard 
of success goes hand In hand 
with the abandonment of the

every word. We are printing this j false belief that public office 
great speech In full In th e , and high political position are 
EAGLE’S columns this week.both ! to be valued only by the stan- 
for the benefit of those of our I dards of pride of place and per- 
readers who did not hear or read i sonal profit; and there must be
It. and also for those who, b e -! an end to a conduct In banking ;
cause they heard It. wish to have ! and In business which too often j 
a copy.) I has given to a sacred trust the |

________  likeness of callous and selfish
"I am certain that my fellow- i wrongdoing. Small wonder that 

Americans expect that on my In - ' confidence languishes, for it 
ductlon Into the presidency. I thrives only on honesty, on hon- 
wlll address them with a candor or. on the sacredness of obliga- 
and a decision which the present tlons, on faithful protection, on 
situation of our nation Impels. unselfish performance; without

"This Is pre-eminently the them It can not live.
time to speak the truth, the '
whole truth, frankly and boldly. 
Nor need we shrink from hon
estly facing conditions In our 
country today. This great nation 
will endure as It has endured, 
will revive and will prospier. So

¥  *  *  4(1 ¥

KEEPING UP  

W ITH  TEXAS
if 3/. if.

OLD TEXAS MONEY

♦

*  THE REALM

*
OF SCIENCE *

Hi *  *  *

W H AT! NO MONEY?
There is no mystery as to why the banks of America have been 

♦edered to close their doors and then place restrictions upon the 
•mount of cash that could be withdrawn from them. There just 
wasn't enough real money to go around to everyone who wanted 
tt. Nor IS there any mystery as to the reason for that This country 
kas done business for many years on bank checks, and about all 
the real money it has needed was that necessary for change.

In round numbers, the .mount of bank deposits In ;he United 
Rates is fortv billion dollars Last week there were only about six 
WUion dollirs in cold, silver and currency In the United States in 
the banks and In the hand.s of the people Tliis Is less than one- 
atxth of the total b.ink deposits When the people commenced to 
draw out th-"lr depo.'*t: In cash. It -lands to reason that as .soon as 
the first six billion dolLar;. had been drawn, there would be no 
money left with, which to pay the depositors who owned the other 
thirty-four billion dollars Rather than let the first get all the 
rash all the banks were closed so that everyone would have the 
lame chance.

Ordinarily one dollar In real money to ten dollars on deposit 
m a -^fe enough margir; becau.se ordinarily not everybody wants 
bis de,)o.it in cash at the .same time. Ordinarily when Smith draws 
•ot ope hundred dol’ars and spends the money, somebody else de
posits it. and the same currency can be paid in and paid out hun- 
dred.s of times But more than that, mo-st transactions are not 
made in cash at all. ‘ A ’’ borrows ten thousand dollars from his 
bank, and that amount Is placed to his credit on the books Then 
*A" buys a ranch from “B" and gives •'B" his check for ten thous
and dollars If B" does not deposit the check in the .sam.e bank 
that A" drew It from, he deposits it In his own bank and that 
bank exchanges the check with ‘A ’s’’ bank for checks on It received 
by A ŝ’’ bank. Only the difference Is paid either In cash or In bank 
exchange, which is simply another name for a bank’s check on 
another bank In w'hich it has money on deposit. In this way mll- 
•ons of dollars of business may be done without requiring more 
than a few hundred thousand dollars In actual cash.

In order to pay expenses and make money on Its investment, 
a hank has to make loans Just now some banks have most of their 
snstomers' deposits loaned out and can’t get them back. It so hap
pens that the two ba;iks In Ooldthwalte do not have much money 
n  loans Most of their money Is on deposit with other larger banks 
•r has been used to buy United States bonds. Naturally they keep 
a good supply of cash on hand In their vaults, but It would be poor 
ail their money In any one bank or in any one kind of bonds.

Except for the swiftness with which the bank holiday move
ment .spread, the Federal Reserve Bank.s would have been able to 
AUtribute new currency to the banks In exchange for notes of the 
business to keep all of thetr eggs In one basket, so they do not keep 
bank.s secured by the notes given the banks by their customers 
Hut with half the states of the union closing their banks on one 
day, and the remaining banks being closed the next day. the de- 
aamd for currency instead of checks, as ordinarily used, could not 
be filled Immediately The big money presses at Washington are 
grinding out new money by the millions day and night, but It will 
take some time for them to print as many billion dollars (which Is 
aae thousand mlUion dollars), as are required By restricting the 
amount of cash the depositors may draw from their banks, tem
porarily, enough time irlll be gained to enable the Federal Reserve 
Banks to get their money printed and distributed throughout the 
aoimtry By that time the people will be over their scare, and the 
aatn money will be gradually taken up and cancelled.

One thing this panic has taught us Is that It is not fair to ask 
a bank to keep our money, furnish us with checks and change, and 

require It to pay our money back in full without any notice 
stever. That systeaa is bad. both in good times and in bad 

In good Uinea, the money piles up in the banks, and the 
•Mkers are tempted to compete arlth each other In making loans, 

of which are not M. secured at they should be In bad 
I. as the deposits are Eradoally withdrawn, the bank muat call 

to its and refuse to make new loans, and this of eonrse makes 
•  that much harder for bnslnesB to recuperate. Whether the 
Mwrgency bank legUtoUon that is now
eanedy all the erOe e f the oU  banklnf mtmn. it is stfU too early 
1» lodge. __  __ *

Extreme.s provided by t h e  
-- known universe In the funda

Several rare and valuable mental dimensions cf length, 
monetary documents, all Issued mass, speed, temperature and 
In the days of the Republic of times arc listed by Prof I W D. 
Texas, nearly a century ago. Hackh of the San Francisco 
have been obtained by the arch- school of dentistry in a tabula- 
ives of the University of Texas tlon for the Scientific Monthly 
library These Include three pro- of New York City The greatest 
mlssory government notes and length actually measured is that 
one war tax scrip. The promts- from, the earth to the most dis- 
sory notes are formal, printed Unt nebi^la. or about 140.000.000 
pledges of the Corporation of the light years. Expressed in miles. 
City of Ba.strop to pay the holder Uh* equah a figure 9 followed 
of the notes the sum fixed by by 20 ciphers. It 1$ exceeded.how- 
the note Two of the notes, each pver. by one estimated length, 
for $3. were originally made to that of the diameter of the unl- 
R G Green, under the signa- verse deduced from the Einstein 
•iire.s of the treasurer of Bastrop theories, •which is about 15 times 
'•ounty and of the mayor oL Bas- greater The smallest knowm 
imp on December 27. 1838 The length is the estimated diameter 
lumbers on these notes are 701 of the nueleu of a hydrogen at- 
and 712 The other promissory om. .set down as a little more 
note, listed as number 472. was ‘ ban one-million-bllllonth of an 
‘ -sverl to B Slmes for 25e De- Inch The extreme of large mass 
'.•mber 14. 1838 The county was ’ * ‘ he e.nlmated mass of the Eln- 
•psponslble for the Issuing and '̂ ‘ '’ 'n universe, listed as equiva- 
the payment of this money. F.iy- ‘^nt, In tons to a figure 7 follow- 
ette county Issued the war tax by 72 ciphers. The smallest 
scrip In the town of LaGranee hnown mass Is that of an elec- 
October 1. 1862, for SI.due M arch  iron, of which it Is estimated! 
1 1863 The scrip was receivable ‘ hat ahuit 30.000 billion billion 
for county dues during the year blllion.s would be necessary to 
1862. and was redeemable at ma- make an ounce. The longest tim e' 
turlty A clipping pasted on the ‘ hat estimated for the sun to, 
rcver.se side of the war tax scrip decrease to one-half its present 
contains an acrostic poem on ma.ss, which would be about two

Must Act Now
"Restoration calls, however, 

not for changes in ethics alone. 
This nation asks for action, and 
action now.

“Our primary task Is to put 
people to work. This is no unsolv- 

flrst of all let me assert my firm gble problem if we face it wtsely 
belief that the only thing we ^nd courageously. It can be ac- 
have to fear Is fear Itself— complished In part by direct re
nameless. unreasoning, unjustl- crultlng by the government It- 
fled terror, which paralyzes self, treating the task as we 
needed efforts to convert retreat would treat the emergency of a 
Into advance. iwar, but at the same time thru

Must Have Support {this employment accomplishing
"In  every dark hour of our greatly needed projects to stimu- 

r.ational life a leadership of late and reorganize the use of 
frankness and vigor has met our natural resources, 
with that understanding and "Hand In hand with this we 
.support of the people themselves must frankly recognize the over 
which Is essential to victory. I  balance of population In our in- 
am convinced that you will again dustrlal centers and. by engag- j 
give that suppiort to leadership log on a national scale in a re- | 
In these critical days (jlstrlbutlon, endeavor to provide

“ In such a spirit on my part a bettter use of the land for 
and on yours we face our com- those best fitted for the land.' 
mon difficulties. They concern. The task can be helped by defl- 
thank God. only material things efforts to raise the values^
Values have shrunken to fan- of agricultural products and with ' 
tastlc levels; taxes have risen; ‘ his the power to purchase the 
our ability to pay has fallen; i output of our cities, ft can be 
government of all kinds is faced helped by preventing reallstlcal- 
by serious curtailment of In- ly ‘ he tragedy of the growing 
come; the means of exchange! loss through foreclosure, of our 
are frozen In the currents of rmall homes and our farms. It 
trade; the withered leaves of In- <*»»1 be helped by Insistence that 
dustrlal enterprise lie on every ‘ he federal, state and local gov-  ̂
ride: farmers find no markeU ernments act forthwith on the ' 
for their produce; the savings o f demand that their cost be dras- 
many years In thousands of fam- tically reduced It can be helped 
¡lies are gone. by the unifying of relief actlvl-

Many I ’ liemploved '"'hlch today are often scat-
• More Important, a host of **“*^'’ uneconomical and unequal 

unemployed citizens face the ^  helped by national
rrlm problem of existence, and P>»nnlng for and supervision of 
an equally great number toll forms of transportation and 
Hi;h little return Only a foolish communications and other  ̂
op'tmist can deny the dark real- ! u“ h‘ l «  which have a definitely | 
Ities of the moment. : characterThere are many ;

•Yet our distrc.ss comes from helped,,
no failure of substance. We are never be helped mere-
sirlcken by no plague of locusts, j talking about It, We must 
Compared with the pierils which i quickly,
our forefathers conquered be-1 Requlri Safeguard.s
cause they believed and were not "Finally in our progress to- 
afraid, we have still much to be ward a resumption of work we 
♦hankful for. Nature still offers 1 require two safeguards against a 
her bounty and human efforts j return of the evils of the old or- 
liave multiplied It. Plenty Is atjder; there must be a strict su- 
our doorstep, but a generous use pervislon of all banking and

would dedicate this natl 
the policy of the good nkt, 
—the neighbor who rea^ 
respects himself and becai 
does so, respects the rlgt 
others —  the neighbor wl 
spects his obligations an 
spects the sanctity of his i 
ments in and with a wo: 
neighbors.

Must Give, Too 
“ I f  I  read the temper c 

people correctly now 
as we have never realized I 
our interdependence on 
other; that we cannot n 
take but must g lv^ .s  well.tl 
we are to go forward w e ' 
move as a trained and loyal 
willing to sacrifice for the 
of a common discipline bt 
without such discipline nc 
gress is made, no leadershi 
comes effective. We are, I 
ready and willing to subm 
lives and property to such 
pline because it makes pc 
a leadership which alms 
larger good. This I propc 
offer, pledging that the 
purposes will bind upon us 
a sacred obligation with a 
of duty hitherto Cj^oked oi 
time of armed strife.

Assumes Leadership
“With this pledge taken, 

sume unhesitatingly the 1( 
ship of this greaAarmy c 
people dedicated to a disci 
attack upon our common 
lems I

“Action In this Image a| 
this end is feasible undo 
form of government whli
have inherited from our 
tors. Our constitution is 
pie and practical that it li 
sible always to meet ext 
nary needs by changes i: 
phasis and arrangement wi 
loss of essential form. t | 
why our constitutional q 
has proved l t * y  the mo. 
perbly enduring political 
anism the modem woric 
produced It has met every 
of vast expansion o f terrltc 
^«relgn wars. o|̂  bitter In 
strife, of world relations.

Unprecedented Task
“ It is to be hoped thi 

nomial balance o f executi*
legislative authority m: 
wholly adequate to meet t! 
precedented task before u 
It may be that an unprecei 
demand and need for and 
action may call for tern 
departure from that norm: 
ance of public procedure.

" I  am prepared under m 
stitutlonal duty to recon 
the measures that a strlck- 
tlon In the midst of a st 
world may require. These 
ures, or such other measu 
the congress may build out 
experience and wisdom, ) 
seek, within my constiti 
authority, to bring to 
adoption.

Ask Board Power
•’But in the event tha

Robert E. Lee. hundred billion years. The short
est time Is that of one oscllla- 

3/1 tlon of a cosmic ray, or about 
I one ten - thousand - bllllon-bll-

GOOD TO EAT jllonth of a second.

H H H H H H H H  

SAVORY VEGETABLE STEW

and brown the onions and tur
nip In the remainder of the fat. 
Add the potatoes, .salt, sage and 
water. Cover and simmer until

Two cups diced salt pork, four vegetables are tender. Remove 
cups diced rutabagas, two small cover and cook until stew has
onions, four cups diced poU- thickened somewhat. Add the 
toes, one teaspoon sage, four crisped salt pork, peppier, or
cups hot water, one teaspoon your rooking sauce. Serve on
salt, fourth teaspioon peppier. crisp toast. Snowy, flaky boiled

Pry the diced salt pork until rice Is delicious with this stew, 
crisp. Remove the pork and With a green salad and simple
some of the fat from the skillet dessert your dinner is complete.

HEALTH HINT

of It languishes In the very sight 
of the supply.

“ Primarily this Is because the

credits and Investments; there j 
must be an end to spieculation 
with other people's money, and

rulers of the exchange of man-•'there must be provision for an 
kind’s goods have failed through adequate but sound currency, 
their own stubbornness and theh* "These are the lines of attack, 
own Incompetence, have admit- I  shall presently urge upon a 
ted their failure and abdicated. > new congre.ss In spieclal session 
Practices of the unscrupulous i detailed measures for their ful- 
m.oney changers stand indicted i flllment, and I  shall seek the 
In the court of public opinion, | immediate assistance of the sev- 
rejected by the hearts and minds i eral states.

gress shall fall ^  take • 
these two couraw. and 
event that the national < 
ency is still critical. I sh: 
evade the clear course o 
that will then ^onfront

i

DEPRESSION DIETS

“ Each family must make every 
pienny count In times such as 
these,” says Dr. JoVin W Brown, 
Texas State Health Officer, in 
discussing the subject of food 
values. “ Each family needs at 
lea^ milk, bread, cereals, vege
tables and fruit.

“ It  1s not only essential to live 
on a well balanced food plan 
each day, but in timet of stress

tectlve foods. These are milk, 
green vegetables and fruits.

"The amount of milk needed 
each day is one to two pints for 
each child and at least one half 
pint for each adult. For bread 
and cereals choose whole wheat, 
rye and white bread; oatmeal 
and other dark colored cereals, 
flour and spaghetti. Vegetables 
should Include potatoes and one 
ether vegetable if possible. Some 
fruit or tomato three or four 
times a woek.Use fats and sweets

Nksn fie need be extra cautious, j in moderate amounts end as 
It is well to increase certain foods' your money permits add cheese, 

tsvoKd t te -p ro x ^ s ^  msnt Osh

of men.
Have No Vision

“True, they have tried, but 
their efforts have been cast in 
the pattern of an outworn tra
dition. Faced by failure of credit 
they have proposed only the 
lending of more money. Strip
ped of the lure of profit by which 
to induce our people to follow 
’ heir false leadership, they have 
resorted to exhortations, plead
ing tearfully for restored confi
dence. They know only the rules 
of a generation of self-seekers. 
They have no vision, and when 
there Is no vision the people per
ish.

“The money changers have 
fled from their seats in the tem
ple of our civilization. We may 
now restore that temple to the 
ancient truths. The measure of 
the restoration lies In the ex
tent to which we apply social 
values more noble than mere 
monetary profit

ley  of Achievement

"Through this program of ac
tion we address ourselves to put
ting our own national house la 
order and making income bal
ance outgo. Our International 
trade relations though vastly Im- 
iwrtant, are In piolnt of time and 
necessity secondary to the es
tablishment of a sound national 
economy. I  favor as a practical 
policy the putting of first things 
first. I  shall spare no effort to 
restore world trade by interna
tional economic readjustment, 
but the emergency at home can
not wait In that accomplishment.

Way to Recoveries 
“The basic thought that 

guides these specific means of 
national recovery is not narrow
ly nationalistic. It is the insist
ence, as a first consideration, 
upon the interdependence of the 
various elements In and parts of 
the United States—a recognition 
of the old and permanently Im
portant manifestation of the 
American spirit of the pioneer.

shall ask the congress f> 
one remaining Instrume 
meet the crisis—broad ex< 
power to wage war again 
emergency, as great as the 
that would be given to m< . 
were Li fact Invaded by 
elgn foe.

“For the trust reposed li 
will return the courage ai 
devotion that befit the t 
can do no less.

*‘We face the arduout 
that He before us In the 
courage of national unity 
the clear consciousness ol 
Ing old and precious mon 
ues; with the clean satis)'' 
that comes from the ster."; 
formance of duty by o l* 
young alike. We aim at t 
surance of a rounded an 
manent national life.

Want Action
“ We do not distrust the 

of essential dem^^acy. TT

“Happiness lies not In the mere ft U the way to recovery. It U 
possession of nwney; It Ues in the immediate way. It la the 
the joy of achievement; in the strMtgest assurance that the re- 
thrill of creative effort. The joy covery wiB eBdui*. 
and moral lUmtdaUon of work ’Th the tUUL of world poUey I

pie of the United State: 
not failed. In their nee< 
have registered a mandai 
they want direct, vlgoro 
tlon. They have Hiked foi 
pline and dtrecUM unde, 
ershlp. They have made 
present instrument of 
wishes. In the spirit of t 
I  Uke it.

“ In this dedication ot ; 
tlon we humbly ask the t 
o f Ood. May He protect e ^

me In the days to eeme.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LO( .\I. PAPERS OF TOWNS MEVnONED

Comanche
hre of iindetermlned origin 
iipletely destroyed three busi- 
<8 buildings and port of the 
itenU In Oustlne early Sun- 
/ moriÛ J,;̂  The fire, orlginat- 
. In the Jones Cafe and Mar- 

between 4:30 and 5 o’dock. 
iherlff Dwight Brlghtman, 
nstable Joe Underhill, Nlght- 
tchmanlhee Northeutt and 
puty Sheriff W. O. Kimble 
de two raids In DeLeon Mon- 
/ night which resulted In the 
sure of a quantity of liquor 
d the arrest of three men. 
"Imber was being moved from 
lemán to Basse Thursday for
• test on the R. W. Gray farm, 
1 the rig has been brought In,
the first steps toward the 

Iling on the deep oil test on
• 10,000 acre Basse pool, re- 
itly leased by Dr Robert T. 
1 and Dr. W. W. Sands, both of 
lias.
What ^  believed to be a rec- 
for school tax collections for 

s year In this section of the 
te has been made by the 
nyn school district, which 
.d 93 pr* cent of the total as- 
sment by February 1. The 
al amount assessed In that 
trlct was $10.290, of which 
134.50 was paid.
'. C. Carwllf. operator of the 
1 Top service station at De- 
m was arrested there Mon- 
/ night on an alleged arson 
irge and brought to Coman- 
‘ and placed In Jail. Carwlle 
; released Wednesday after- 
in after he had executed a 
00 bond to await the .action of 
grand Jury Fire •- repiort- 
to haveJ een dl.vovered In 
Hill Top 'Tvlce ilatlon Sat- 

lay night by a tourist who no- 
ed the De Leon Fire Depart- 
nt and the building was but 
htly dau ^ ;ed.—Chief

Lampasas
Mr and Mrs W. N. Cox are 

moving to their ranch on the 
Colorado river, between Lometa 
ahd Ooldthwalte. Mr. Cox re
cently sold his variety store bus- 
lnes.s here.

There will be a seventh grade 
county-wide graduating exercise 
held here again this year. The 
date of the exercises has not 
been announced as yet, but it 
will be either the latter part of 
April or the first part of May.

Thursday morning the dele
gates to the District Sunday 
school and B. T. S. Convention 
meeting with the First Baptist 
church of this city began pour
ing Into Lampasas. They will 
come from some eight or ten 
counties within a radius of about 
100 miles of Lampasas.

The Texas Press Messenger, an 
nounces the death of Sim R. Ca- 
rothers, age 86. In Oklahoma a 
few weeks ago. Mr. Carothers 
lived In Lampasas 25 or 30 years 
ago and published a small dally 
jjaper, which he called “Our Pa- 
i)er.” Bis widow now lives In San 
,\ntonio.

Benry Ogle. 30 years of age. of 
Center. Texas, slipped and fell 
under the wheels of a Santa Fe 
freight train Saturday afternoon 
when he attempted to catch on 
-»n oil tank car. Be was near to 
iunetlon when the train came 
by and had been warned not to 
ittempt to catch the train which 
vas moving fn.ster than he 

thought. HI.« right foot was man- 
-Icd and the foot removed here 
by Dr. D. W Black, the local 
'^anta Fe physician. The train 
frew took him on to the .Santa 
Fe hospital In Temple and hr 
'vas accompanied by Dr. Black. 
The man says he had no known 
relaUves and was seeking em
ployment. I.eader.

HamiUc»!
1

4r and Mrs. Guy M cKinley! 
i little daughter. Peggy, who 
1 recently been living In Mld- 
d. Texas, arrived In Hamilton 
s week for an extended visit 
"h relatives In this el'y and 
inty
'riends In Hamilton of Louis 
Me and members of his fnm- 
were sorrowfully shocked to 

>.r of his death In a Temple 
^pltal on Saturday morning. 
;r.iary 24.
Vlth the usual order of p ro-! 
lure, but with vastly more 
tcern than former sessions of 
j court has held for *he people 
many years.the regular spring 
m of district court for Hamll- 
1 county was convened on 
inday morning. February 27. 
On Friday night of last week 
¡eves pushed the Ford coupe 
longing to Ralph Orlggs, llv- 
► In aparyiients at the Charles 
St home <kn Pnuth ’Jcii avenue, 
■fev/ yards down the hill east 

where It was parked In the 
reel north of the house, and 

7 ripped i^e oar of tires, tools. 
^"Sri evcr.-^lng el.»e that they 

luld carry away.
On last Tuesday evening the 

' inquet hall In the basement of 
le Methodist church was re- 
ilendcnt with light and color 
lid resounded with gaiety, ora- 
iry and mu.slc from the time 
ic great company of Lions at 

' ae four long tables, with their 
i'.«ests, until the evening, com
plete and replete, came to a 
pose for all tho.se participating 
9i Its pleasures.
5 A very unusual and d''eply re

retable automobile wreck oc- 
• urred Wednesday morning, 
thlle the car was unoccupied. 

- •oland Atkinson was returning 
y.com the east ward school.where 
^  had taken his little children 

school. He was driving the 
^Julck coach, belonging to his 
Bather, C. C. Atkinson. He left 
fihe car parked on the slanting 
Street In f^ n t  of the home of his 
,^hcle, wNrk Toland. on east 
^Lenry street. While the driver 

ttas In the Toland home, the 
(rakes lost their hold and the 
tar rolled o ff down the street, 
•alnlngT nslderable speed as It 
'raveled—down the Incline to
ward Pecan Creek bridge east of 

. he postoffice. The car missed 
'■ he bridge, reared up when it 
' a me In contact with the steel 
>eam on the east approach, 

•hashed through the banisters

(

Curious Customs o: Food 
Handling in Foreign Lands

Snn Saba
Patrr'ns and friends of the 

•’ ■'n Saba Independent school 
■ 3tilet will elect two trustees 

i;ie first Saturday In .April, these 
:o .■'ucceed H. D. CHadwl-k and 
V -R. Harris, who.se terms expire 
this year.

Lewis N Little, aged 28 years, 
Med In a Temple ho.spltal Setur- 
T -  end was burled at Oold- 

‘.hwalte Sunday afternoon He 
" a brother of W T. Little of 

«•ar. .Saba and for some 12 years 
’’ ad been the Ford dealer in 
Lempas.as.

TT’ C County Intersehola.stle 
T ('ague Meet Is one big school
ally for the en'i;-: -------

•vlll be held at San Sib.i. I.i oi 
icr to avoid crash!; to
gether and give all participants 
i fair deal the Meet Is divided. 
The first event.s will bo s'agef* 
Friday, March 18. and the final 
two days event will be the fol- 
'owlng Friday and Saturday, 
'larch  24-25.

P’ans for an Interesting pro
gram for the annual banquet of 
the Chamber of Commerce are 
•)rcr-"«.~,ing. TTie program com

mittee has announced that Hon. 
Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls and 
Austin, unsuccessful candidate 
for governor In the last primary, 
has accepted an invitation to be 
the principal speaker. — News,

In Morocco you are likely to 
find a market In the most curi
ous places. Shady trees are pop
ular. There the squashes, melons 
.ind leafy vegetablfs He on the 
ground or in boxes and baskets 
for the stray buyer. Rent, build
ing overhead, light bills, taxes. 
Insurance, these Irksome har
riers of the occidental merchant, 
do not exist for the Morocco re- 
• aller. Young boys travel around 
Morocco with wooden trays, bal
anced neatly on their long-hair
ed heads, selling their loaves.

In Belgium, the lady who 
brings milk to the door travels 
around in a dog cart. She sits 
-îcmfortably on a heavy layer of 
rumbles and Jogs over the cob
bled streets. In Bulgaria, as In 
Africa, the open air market Is 
popular, probably In this case to 
broadcast the strong odor of 
cheese to attract the consumers, 
in Sofia you can see the well- 
Uked “Yohourt” cheese piled like 
.enow on long tables. In Bulgaria 
vou will witness a curious scene 
In some gypsy camp, where vege- 
ables lie outside on the ground, 

drying In the sun for winter use 
TTie colorful Bulgarians, with 
¡heir bright-patterned garments 
.f many curious designs, are not 
'•’ asty buyers. The price of food 
nroducts is generally determined 

• frequent and long Informal 
conferences. In which the spec
tator sometimes throws In a 
word for good measure.

Transportation of food In the 
V S. A. Is generally understood, 
'v’ cause It Is done on railroads, 
’ rplanes and trucks. The trucks 
me right up the back alley out 

af sight of the pas-serby Hence. 
*he American traveler would be 

•rtaln to .«ton and stare -when a 
croup of porters would pass him 
n Alkmaar. Holland, carrjlng 
Fdam cheese to the weighing 
hall on huge conveyors, .shaped 
'Ike palanquins w’lthout the top. 
’ n Italy, food transportation of- 
'ers you scenes which are dlfler- 
on'. from your customary Ideas, 
■c'ie milkman at Milan d>-lves a ' 
çreat vat. with a bottom faucet.* 
' • of •.'.hlch the milk flows Into 
■ ,rce r-’ ns brought to the curb 
by the consumers. Tlie milk 

'■•ren looks very much like 
;nall-.«lzed “ smokev" fire engine . 

In use in New York In the late | 
’ Inetles In Naples you will see a 
«franger picture than this, a sort 
of tv/o-whee!ed hand-pushed ; 
frame with a large milk can .se- j 
cured on the front. The milkman  ̂
ou'hes this around, blowing a 
■'orn, which Is a slcnal blast for 

‘ CO you will 
t .he iiult and vegetable ven

dor leading hi » nkey, heavily 
burdened with large sacks of ; 
¡■ood. In Corsica the farmers' j 
.‘.Ives convey food and milk to j 
he urban markets with burros 

or small donkeys. The wives gen
erally balance huge buckets of 
milk on their heads In a fashion 
ihat would make your trick “ vod- 
vU" Jugglers throw up their Jobs

ill despair. The Jangling of a 
bell on the burro’s neck wai 
he traveler of traffic on the 

road.
In India, too, the hll! cowmen 

carry the milk to town, balanc
ing a large pole on their heads, 
;.n either end of which are sus
pended Jugs and palls of milk 
The women dress strangely 
enough, with trousers that re
semble khaki hiking p.ants, a 
simple shirt, a turban for the 
head. The Indian hill woman Is 
extremely artistic, with Urge 
shells hung from her ears and 
rings through her nose In India 
you will find tiled roof fruit 
shops full of good things to eat 
You see great sacks of wheat 
carried to market on a small 
• ^^agon, pulled by a
bulky camel haraes.scd to the 
load, the driver In the saddle 
between the humpis.

Unusual scenes in obtaining, 
transporting and selling food 
Tu ffs are observed In Japan. 
Fochlnchlna, Paris, Moscow and 
Portugal. In Japan the flsher- 

en leave the “ biting" to birds 
;stead of the fish. The bird, the 
rge-billed, web-footed cormor

ant, does his peculiar task with 
enough efficiency to keep the 
'apanesc well fed. The fisher
men dressed In pointed Jockey 
'-.‘ ps. woolen shirts and .straw 
'-•klrts, are as strange rs the 
methods they use In fishing. In 
Farls you se*’  the fruit porterr- 
'■•.gglni? on their back, a doi, .. 
'r so large baskets of fruit sl.s 
'¡"Cks high. TTicy trudge in the
0 ldclle of the streets, .loni side 
if wagons and motor trucks.with 
'1 the nonchalance contained I

•n a certain brand of -American | 
clgaret.

In Cochin''hlna the ice eream ' 
-ndor ride.s around on a trieyc’o ■ 

.' ith a shaded top, while the n a -. 
!vcs carry bread arid cakes In̂  

oulder baskets, now so com | 
mon among the u’.’ cmployed 
who have taken to selling fruit 
In the United State- On the 
Virgin Islands the plneapnlc 
vendors who carrv ^alf a dozen 
mammoth pineapples In a tray 
’jalanced on top of their heads 
wer.r waists and .skirts manufac
tured in U. S. A. in 1900. In Rus
sia you can see skillful acts of ! 
head-Juggllng by the melon; 
merchants, who balance six or so' 
large melons on a flat wooden 
tray on the head The pieasant 
women of Portugal, hefty and 
buxom ladles, parading along the 
road.s and lane: nn their wr." 
back from a d’ v t the inarke* 
In groups of a dozen or more.j 
make a mast fa.seinatlng picture

1 v'hen It comes to juggling food 
i on their heads. They can make 
I four or five miles an hour.bare- 
I footed, chattering he .lelghbor- 
I hood scandal and late.st follies as 
■ they walk, milk jugs, baskets.
, blankets and the rest c* theli
' burdens tilted challenglr.glv atop 
I their beshawled heads. — The 
. Sovereign Visitor.

POSTAL POINTERS

In presenting these articles to 
the public, we believe that a 
>rlef historical sketch of the 
yoslal system as established in 
le early day of our colonies 

v.ouid be appropriate. This ex- 
nds to days when a pcstcffkg 

.as a staM'jn at which horses 
n d  men were posted to relieve 

’ ach other In the carrying of 
’.Ispatches for the government. 

Later this was declared to be an 
office for the reception, delivery 
and transmission of malls. Prom 
this was established the postal 
system of today.

The first postoffice was open
ed in Boston In 163-J bv the fol
lowing court order; It Is ordeiod : 
that notice be given that Rich
ard Fairbanks, his house in Bos
ton, Is the place appointed for 
all letters, which are brought 
from beyond the seas, or sent 
thither, to be left with him, and! 
he is allowed to take care thatj 
they are to be delivered or sent 
according to directions; and he 
is allowed for every letter a pien- 
ny, and he must answer all mis
carriages through his neglect In 
*hls kind.” Thus we have the 
first commission issued to a 
postmaster in the Colonial days 
In 1737 Benjamin Franklin was 
.made po.stmaster at Philadel
phia. and In 1752 he was ap
pointed postmaster general, a 
position he held until the out
break of the Revolutionary Wr.’’. | 

In the earlier years of our po.';-1 
tal service, the charge for letter 
was from eight to twenty-five; 
cents, according to distance i 
These rates were gradually r 
duced a« the postal system was 
perfected, until 1336. when aj 
uniform rate of three cents for | 
all distances was made. Two-i 
cent stamps *-ere adcpied tn I 
1883. piostcards authorized In 
1873 and In 1825 carriers were 
permitted to deliver letters ai 
homes and offices. From this has 
developed the rural carrier of 

'lay.
The money order «ystem was 

first adopted In 1884, and wa.s 
rrimarily for soldlcr.s and thri: 
f.imllles. for the purpo.se of send
ing small sums of money thru 
the malls, but It proved -sc pt'P- 
ular th^t 1' wg« extended to the 
public and in recent years, more 
than a billion and n half dollars 
have been .sent In this manner 
A. iher facility for handling 

It-' with more celerity was 
also Introduced In 1884 the nov 
familiar mall car. These were 
first introduced on eastern rall-

roadr, and soon added to all rail
roads throughout the country, 
and are really a postofflce on 
wheels, except for money order 
and registry business.

Today we have the airmail 
routes established In recent 
years and covering the entire 
country, making distances seem 
as nothing and placing our larg
er cities such as New York, Chi
cago and San Francisco our back 
door neighbors.

Thus do we progress.
ROBT F McDilRMOTI' 

Postmaster

' T A 5 ! ?  - I I

IS fOLD FOR 38 CENT»

. A t  Philadelphia, as a profea- 
.‘ îonal philatelist Nat SporkI» 
agrees he should know Mk
stamps Bu' ’ ------------

For 30 conts he sold a foar- 
cent United Btates Revenue ptw- 
prietary stamp, issue of 1871. Ém 
hour later the customer can* 
back to inform him that, beexoa* 
It has an Inverted medallion, t e  
stamp is worth $4000, caUioc 
value. Sporkln did not re 
the buyer's name.

¿!B9iiniiiiiaiinniniBnniHiMB^i QUALITY FOODS
I Economical Prices

This store is constantly on the lookout for its 
patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products fWiced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.

l>Ei*ENDABILlTY—COI RTESY—FAIR PRICES

JOE A. PALMER
?^iiiisiitiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiniiimiiintiinisininiiiii@iiuuiiHi

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are laec- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINM ) MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE kl

THE NEWS IN PICTURES

Lometa
Bro. C. W. Hoover of Oold

thwalte closed the meeting at 
the Church of Christ Sunday 
night and returned to his home 
Monday.

John A. Best calls meeting of 
' depiosltors of the First National 
Bank, the object of this meet
ing was to consider closing the 
receivership of the bank by the 
various depositors raising five 
per cent In cash to buy the re
maining assets, based on the 
;\mount that was on deposit to 

; their credit at the time that the 
bank closed. Tliere was nothing 
definite accomplished at this 
meeting other than to appoint 

. a committee to go Into the mat- 
I ter further. Those that were ap- 
I pointed to serve on this commit
tee were A. O. Oillesple, Edwin 

I Moore and B. K. May.—Reporter

d rolled Into the creek some 
rfy or forty feet below. -Her-

ild-Record.
\^tcJrateó/ Saothes^

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

OOVERN.'VIENT COSTS
ARE SALARY COSTS

It Is a piece of dishonesty. In
tentional or not, to say that any 
government expense whatever 
“can not” be reduced. All gov
ernment expense except interest. 
Is directly or indirectly, labor 
expense—that is to say, salary 
and wage payments. The cost of 
supplies is in the end a labor cost.

All salaries and wages can be 
reduced to zero if necessary, and 
will be reduced toward zero In 
exact proportion as taxpayers 
bring disagreeable pressure to 
bear.

We shall receive, as a result of 
printing the foregoing para
graph. these retorts:

The laborer (Job-holder) Is 
worthy of his hire;

TTie public services (Job-hold
ers) must not be disrupted;

It is false economy to save 
money on public work (Job-hold
ers).

Admitting that no public ser
vant ever saw any virtue in re
ducing his salary, and pointing 
out that all we said was that 
It could be done “ If necessary,” 
let us proceed.

As for Interest, this also can 
be reduced to zero If necessary. 
Mostly It Is neither necessary 
nor wise, but to say that inter
est charges “ can not” be reduc
ed Is untrue. England has Just 
finished such a reduction on a 
vast acale.—Farm Journal.

DISCHARGED COP
SHOOTS T.ALE-BCARER

W B. (Pop) Hi’ikle, who was 
discharged last week as head of 
the Fort Worth »wllce depart
ment’s vice squad on the allega
tion thPt he was -̂ een in a gam
bling plr.ee, faced a charge of as
sault to murder -Saturday, as a 
result of a shooting In the wash
room of the city detective bu
reau Friday night In which Hin
kle and Police Lieut. B. F. G rif
fith were wounded.

Griffith Is In Methodist hospi
tal, but his condition Is not se
rious and physicians believe he 
will be able to leave some time 
soon. He has a flesh wound In 
the chest.

Hinkle was struck In the left 
hand, presumably by the same 
bullet that hit Griffith.

“ I  thought he was reaching 
for his pistol.” was Hinkle's ex
planation of the shooting. The 
ex-pollceman did not believe 
that he was hit by his own bullet 
but that another shot was fired.

It  was Griffith who volun
teered the Information about 
Hinkle’s alleged gambling activ
ities that brought about the vice 
squad’s chief’s dismissal several 
days ago by Chief Lee, who has 
now resigned hlmscJf.

----------- -—a—------------
T r y  R a g le  W a n t - A i k  f o r  . t h *  

•«St R e s u lt s .

O a iM  R S A P S R  K A V O b S  
G E N T L E M A N  JIM : 
Jam«« «I. Corbatt, 
tim# hRavywRight cham* 
g ion, idol o f ovory young 
r ing  aogirant. fought a 
couragoouo but Io  o i n g 

w ith  doath.

r  J o.
%

T H F tK C  M U S K E T F .L H S  o r  R C ^ C A L :  O«mdor«t(e loadtro 
•hawn a t  they d>o€ut»ad tha rer>aoi v ictary  tn V .^ ihm gton 
an Fab rua ry  20th. Raadm g from  lo ft to r ig h t thoy aro«— 
Ploprooontattvo ^ in o y ,  IllinotO, V ico-Froo tdent E lo c t Oarnor 
bftd Roproaontativo McOufha. A labam a.

' h r

0 * •
W  0  U L  D • B C 
A S S A S S I N  ON 
T R I A L :  Ouiaoppo
Zangara w ith  abar* 
actoriotio  gooturo 
an tw oro  j a d •  0 * 0 
quoationo at b I o 
tr ia i. Zangara*o at* 
tom pt an llfa  a f 
Frao idant • K I a e t 
Raoaavatt draw  an 
iO yaar aantanaa.

N S W *  S T R A T S O V  O N  T H £  S A R T O R IA L  
F R O N T  bnngo a aprucing up fo r proLpsr t /  
whon omployaoa o f tho Now  Vortc« New  Hovon 
and H a rtfo rd  Ra ilroad, botow. aro roqutrod to 
w oar otarahad w h ita  co llara. M ack barathea 
tiaa. b lack obaao and oooko. Improva tba our- 
faco  and you improva tfbetaney, H. J. Royno ld i. 
ra ilraod  oMclajL ta ilo conductoro ao he rt<cpia>» 
tbo correct, neat w h ita  linan  to bo worn  in o tttd  
o f tho calarod t ie  and boft cc!*ar ah irt hold b / 
ona af tha trammon.

'S i STAR OF T H t  CM LINARY ARTt 
fFreweee Lm  Rartais SrObitagHba 
ibar rb#4a tiRiMn in RaWfl FbbSb ^
Png Sabaal af Mw Air. SNSfibr gt 
hbMSran. S ir» RbrSbR iMb 
hiMltty 4bG.gfb«Mbb bt MRio m1H%sA h  %vgr GRg rg#Nk
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TME eOUnHWlilT! E«BLE
W H. Thompson was a visitor 

»om  Brownwood yesterday.
Mrs. J. D. Urquhart has been 

«aitc sick with flu this week 
Mrs. E. L. Priss and Miss Leona 

«■dted her parents at Ogle Mon-
my.

■Crs W B Jackson spent a 
%w days with her son and wife 
SI Lometa this week 

Te get your money's worth al* 
;»hIi yuur grocer for F *  L 

e ■'» ■

W D Marshall has been quite 
A k  in the home of J D Urqu- 
dart in this city.

Mr and Mrs W C Dew visited 
■m Temple Wednesday afternoon, 
fu m in g  home yesterday 

Mrs E Oden hits been quite 
ifck this week, at her home in 
•he northern suburbs of the city.

Bjrch is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
rf the family and takes orders 
Ibr made-to-measure garments 
Sr '..is samples for spring cloth-
TT.

li Y-irborough. ^.ho has 
» ir ' ’ ' - ’ In for several days 
.*■ hi benefit of the hi ' baths 
. 'he lel. f of rh .:n\a‘kijim. 
• h me l.i ?t night.

- j s  B ''Ai.'^h .
C ‘r hi;- roi.m b'. .sirk. • a 
V - .if li- - V ■e'-- Hi< frlenit ire 

,.r to ...>e his smiling face 
jr ■ ' -wn ri’e"larlv hereafter 

’ I'fn  Scnlf-e aci'ompiatiled b" 
f riuithTer M;-..-? Fima rf the 

Grande valUv. hs.-. b<<n vls-
•Î ■ i!' P r i d d y  ' h i s  wi>t>k H »  w ; ;s
« ' f ; n c  h if .  frii-nci in O ' l l d -
u: j . ' i  yv .'î ie rdfi v

p,, '  .1 " p r . : ; ! i f" .c e
V. , i :  ■ > . r '  ■ ' t h "  50-

■■>d Civic

■ e renor'er.
■e ind It

■ *■ an ;,ver-
b. 'h ir.'e-

' IT. i h ■' .A r'
r' >''> rhd r apnr'i r

, I,. f-p .j„. .
I» .r f  'l-
^ 'pv*«.’ ’ ’ -el

- * :'l r - ' .Iw-..
n  • lo US.

' "  rrt was ','arr.ed to the
'■ :n Ti.nple Monday .sjf- 

'• 'i' v i f i  a growth on the
sr. i*d in hi- neck The hospital 

' made an ex.immatlon 
■d re,.in.mended an X-ray 

ie : merr He and hi  ̂ family re- 
a i '.  .d n >m T, esriay af'ernoon 

he U belr..- tr'-a^ed by his 
hmily phe^. -.in 

F &. L f lifer and Taylor's 
Fur» >lavF):;;-i:sr please every 
K e

r - i ir -  herf of Piol and Mrs 
I. .rrrn Hc-.ndon weie pl>-ised

n O N T

Sunday was another rainy day. 
So much so that we could nut 
have Sunday school and church 
'.gain

; Grandfather Ketchum has 
I been quite sick for several days 
I Miss Merle Haynes, teaching 
I at Bowser, spent the week end 
'at home

Me and Mrs J R Wllmeth and 
Oene Wllmeth were shopping In 
Browr.woiKi Saturday.

W?)Od Roberts, the president 
of our school bcird. mo i i;-ip 

'C> 6t)ldthwalie Monday.
Miss Dollic Reynolds and Mrs 
•Mr artd Mrs Noah Egger and 

Mci vln Fiijer of Sweetwater vts- 
*id relatives and friends here 

Ii* er navs of la.«t week 
Gladys Ortffln vas sick all last 

week and unable to attend school 
■t we were glad to see her back 

Monday morning 
Mr and Mrs Cloud Mashbum 

and John Mashbum went to 
Brownwood Saturday

Grandmother Wllmeth spent 
Saturday with her daughter.Mrs I 
’ R Briley. j

Mr and Mr- Mark Russell and | 
' C - Mark. Jr., of New Meg-| 

•CO arv visiting relatives here 
•f: Allen Lovelace and Mis.'^

Dollie Reynolds were guests o f . 
Mrs. Ji'hn Reeves Wednesday ;

i- V r i- i 'f i-  -»-»s rH-v '•• '
... ■ viu to 3r- ii'iiKiH
esiiav

' - Miaurn s eni Friday 
’  .yce Lo' 'l.ice. ,

.)f the arownwooci 
■iol .'y-iv. tl. we.'k end 

’'■'■mvfc.lk.' 1
— .1 fr.r.j-- <-.re attended

I
r* ’ - f "•'»er'.ilr.men* r i. 
T'- d-v „ iih t  P R Reid. I 
■’’.li.! merchiii-.t brough ' 

'’ ■.¡'If home i
t;- at ¡i.eC H

"n  •.omv Syf'I'day night. | 
>.'r "u! Mis F 'f  Dwy«-r ex-'
•■1 • ) M' ¡"i ,;ry Sii'id iv I

' inec' ;■ "r  now li ■.>!;,iirt-j 
■ -.oVif.-r Beth r u ' ver ;
■1 1 her p.irents. bi:t 'he rain' 
'»'vrrt'id tVe wonder how k-i i-.- j 
^appointment can b' ■ gi.iin..- 

' irents.
"tr and Mrs Pen Enner and 
'¡aren. R B an'l Jame.s Ornr 

to Gonrjles Friday to vlsi 
.. iy  -er s Nister 
Mis- Briley .s-pent S.itur-

'ay night ii d Sunday with b= ’■ 
im-ie »nd aur.i Mr. and M.s. k 
I Dwyer.

• • -I ¡1 I '.veil'.-' Mr.:
,.11 ' I . ’ i Oc 11 <
• . e’ .. ' ilFrlday

, \K1' SOriETV

MKS. WBBMS PASSED SWAT A PÁOIANT

iV.o

o -

C. H
'. ifii:.'

'earn of birth of a son
1’ hem at .May.'fivid Milam 
r mty ti.;- week Mrs Herndon 
t  r»m'.T.bered here as M i«  Ma- 

■ V.'i,.’ cr. and 1.5 a .sLsler of 
K'-.; R L .Armstrong of tins city 
it’d a daugliter of Dr Em 'A’ ilson 
E C'’.'p'is Chiisti

( m n  o r  t h a .n k s

We desire to expre.u our slr.- 
**re ♦(' inks r.id appreciation to 
t?  m :t;> kind friends of Oold- 
itwai! '■ and the s'arroanding 
»iir.trv, who so lovingly Sssjlted 
IS during o\ir visit tr, Ckild- 
iiwaite on the occa-ston of the 
burial of the remains o f our 
weeious wife and daughter May 
®'c Lord extend hlj richest 
Sl“sslngs to each and every one 
if you. LORAINE I GRAM.

DR W. W FOWLER.

•V •: ’ ; . ii>'n'>r' '
.» s- M.’ f  ;d;st church 

. 1 ieti al 2.30 Monday after- 
r 'on  Ahh Mrs P H Mayfield 
■vhe World Outlook program will 
l.M> s'udled PRESIDE^'T.

------- ------o --------------
PI.\Y .\T PRIDDY 

play entitled "Safety First" 
V. ill he presented at the Prlddy 
;<igh trhool auditorium Satur- 
ti V night. March 18 Everybody 
i invited to attend. Admission 
will be a very small charge 
Plenty of music, comedy, etc. 

Come and see "Safety First”, 
a bunch of loafers.

NOTICE!
We will grind and season your 

.eat for chile or sausage. Very 
reasonable charges.—Bill's Caf 
nd Market.

Mrs. Clara WMms passed 
away In a hospital in Brownwood 
Wednesday and her remains 
were brought back to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs J F 
Brooking, from which place fun 
eral services were held yesterda> 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, burial be
ing made In the cemetery at 
this place

Mrs Weems made her home 
with Mrs Brooking here and had 
♦he friendship of a larpe number 
or people here as weP as else
where She Is survive'! by two 
daughters Mrs Broo' Ing and 
Mrs A L. Jones of this city, two 
sons, J. J. Weems of Odonnell, 
and C. D Weems. Ruodoso, N. 
M., one sister, Mrs i 'lears of 
Mexla and other relatives. She 
had been a member of ' he Pres
byterian church for fifty years 
and lived a consecrated life.

A large number of the family 
attended the funeral yesterday 
which service was cond'.icted by 
Rev O C Ivins.

------------- o-------------
STATE EMPLOYEES

NOT ALL Q l’ \I.IHED

Many employes In the state
♦ rea.sury, comptroller's ar.d board 
of control departments arc not

.... _ . I.;'’  du'lc'
1 .' report

■'b;r.: ted to the leiii'’ -'urc by 
‘ he iclnt leg.islative ci inmlttec 
'■n ■•,: inl. atlor .and ec''nom;’

T' iu ii the ccnip ri>i:<'r’s d, ■ 
partment i-i over-orgaiii/A'd and 
tha, although ihc comptroller h 

chief accovn'tnp o^'lcer of 
the st.-'le. he is not provided with 
pri'iicr facllttie.s, "It i
no -jvonder the chief acvountini'
• iffiicr ,'.f t'v- s .gto fill.-- -f) ' ■ 
vrahlv to meet the requirements 
I’ f e i ir ’ tive financial admini-' 
iratlon ”

The re;>or! described the 
trca.sury deparirren: as ru-." cp 
crated as "simply a storekeepln 
and. clerical office.”

"Tlie policy seems •■> be to ca; 
ry on according to tradition ar ' 
list praClcos and provide as 

many job.% -js pos.sible" the re 
port continued.

It said the same "inadequacy”
quelllled employes was true 

■f the hoard of control, '■laim!' 
lll.kt ill tikt: A<;1cCIa‘;P oI ItS Stnf 
"It h.as no'. recognized the Im 

‘ ¡K'c ..r quilillratlons.
"There Is lark of a quhlKlf' 

staff to dlrc-c. purchasing on 
i.arge .se-ale," the report said 
The siirjervlslon of Institutions 

a'Kl the auditing of their' ac- 
'’ovnts larpily goes bv defaul 
for lack of a qualified -ta ff"

Tl.e report .said admlnlstra- 
•'on of the state's flranclal a f
fairs wa.s "archaic and Ineffec 
•ive.” and noted '.hat ".since Tc’ '
¡:; became a state there prob-| 
"'ply ha.« been less progre.ss Ir 
financial administration that 
in any other function of the gov
ernment.”

o —
COTTAGE IN \ DAY

>S THE SWEDISH WA’ "

Monday, February 38, Circle 
No. 1 was hoatess to all the cir
cles of the W M U in the home 
i f  the chairman, Mrs O. C. 
Ivins.

The guests were met at the 
door by the members of circle 
No. 1 and each and everyone was 
given a cordial welcome.

Mrs. Ros-s -ead the devotional 
The prognur. was given In the 
form of a pageant entitled "The 
Trial of the Robbers.” The main 
theme being tithing.” It would 
have been well for each mem
ber of our church to have heard 
this playlet, as It Impressed so 
vividly, our duty in giving of 
our means, to Ood.

Each of the ladles played their 
part so splendid that it was thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

After the play, a short pro
gram was given on George Wash- 
ton. Dorothy Nell Rudd dressed 
as “ Martha” and Buddy Stokes 
dressed as “ George" gave a very 
pretty reading

Lorane Bledsoe gave a read
ing entitled "The Boy. Washing
ton.” Mr.s Stroud gave a read
ing entitled "The Birthday of 
George Washington.”

Each one of these was enjoy- 
d immensely and we were so

TIME
TO BUY

Prices were never 
as low ... and may 
never be again.

i Dollars will do 
I double duty if you 

buy now.
Our name means 

assured quality —  
correct style and 
Highest value— yet 
adds nothing to 
the cost.

L. E. MILLER,
The Jeweler

SHALL o n  SCHOOL SUPVHBr

PRO.MINENT HAMILTON
LADY PASSED AWAY

Our schools all oTcr the state 
hare been undergoing trying 
times for the past two years, but 
our schools at Ooldthwalte and 
the town as a whole are facing a 
problem that means ruin on one 
hand and suceess on the other.

I f  our school tax Is cut from 
one dollar to fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollar valuation, 
we will lose all of our State Aid, 
which will amount to about 
$4,000. This alone will be a loss 
rather than a gain 

To cut our tax will also mean 
losing our affiliation with the 
State Department of Education, 
for this will shorten our school 
to not more than four or five 
months at the most.

Learning will go on If our 
schools were to close tomorrow, 
but what kind of learning will It 
be? We know that It costs $300 
a year to keep a man in prison 
and less than $100 a year to keep 
a child in school, People who 
want to curtail education for the 
sake of a little economy should 
keep these figures In mind. False 
economy which restricts educa
tion means more juvenile delln- 

jquency, and more juvenile delin- 
I qiiency means more crime!

We have cut expen.ses In every

glad to have them come and visit 
us

After the proprem lovely re- Hamilton this week on ^ccou^i
^•e.chments in patriotic ,olors.!‘' f  a'
xere served which consisted of aunt of Mrs Roberts. A
chicken salad bread and butter f

J , ,i 1 ,1  . ; morning told of the death of«andwlches olives, pickles, pota-' s
TV,» Mrs. Socrest. who was of a prom-

to chins, coffee and cake. Tne . . .  . . .  ... __■
, , : __ Inert family of Hamilton andlíate favoi- were hand-painted , w

hor r<-mtlns will be Interred

. .  J . .  . ..T I "a y  We have gone far below theMr. and Mrs. John W. Roberts , „  . ,___, _ ,, „  . . .„ ¡'tan dard  Insofar as salaries are,
of Rock Springs were called to .^he cut In .salaries!

there she has visited Mrs. Rob
erts several times and Is kindly 
remembered by all who met her 
•;pon the occasion of these visits.

' -------------o—  -------
'CANADA KEDCCES

PAIilO  ADVERTISING

'’ atchets. p’-'’ 5<'iited to the circle 
' V Mrs. M rvln Rudd. After a 
'ate hour w ■ assured our hostess 
ind her e-- ■ xk^rs that we had 
'’njoyed everv minute of the af- 
' -rroon.

And In connection with this 
ve n-fvnt !'• " we are deeplv,
grieved In li-ilre c'lr pa.stor and ----------
his good wife. Never In our Will the United States rad.o 
'’ h’jrch h we had a more ■’•udionoes Insist th ft (Congress 
tr.lthful. erirnrst and humble RHow the new Canadian radio 
■''I'vpnt of 'he Lord, trying at plari of 5 per cent maximum 
111 times t' lead hl.s flock just as time for .adverll.slnp sales Ulks? 
the Master would have him to H it should the radio stations 
lo. Wc cerr.alnly shall miss them ift 1“ *® country would devote an 
"ut as they go to this much -verage of 19 51 minutes to such 
'a-cer field, we are .asking God’s during the tighteen-hour
•lahest b’ 'ssines to re.st . broadc?sting day,
hem and that He will lead them I f  “  ^  National

•o that fount f-om whence enm- Crmmlttee on Education by R.a-
>' o;ir hPiD. that thev mav Hector Charlcsworlh, chalr- 
ivr that sus. iln lo" newer and i of the Canadian Radio

•trr-a .and strength to earn- onlnroadeastlng Commission, dc-
.! to stand for the things tha t, pl.an as follows;

The Intention of the act ol 
Parllam.ent with regard to radio 
advertising as I interpret It Is 
that the advertising sales talk 
mu.st not exceed 5 per cent of 
the time occupied by the spon
sored program. On the programs 
which our commission proposes 
to sponsor on its own account

, . there will be no adverli.slng ex-
Mlss Jewell Casey, former bur-

ir of Howard Payne College might arise, like a govem-
ho '.vas sentenced to five years ment bond Issue.

We have, under the act. the

• n ri t'*. We aoprccla'.ed hav- 
*rg ti-ipfi rnldst and arc
?1 id thpv came our way.

Ble.siings on them.
A MEMBER.

-----------0---------------
•i nLLL CASEY

GETS FURLOUGIL

¡a till penitentiary De"cmber 15. 
931. on two specific charges of power to Increase the allotment

Coming 1
NEXT WEEK I

=  MONDAY-TIE.SDAY-W’LDNESDAY. MARCH 13-11-15

=  C ecil  B. D e M i l l e 's
ROAD SHOD SPECTACLE5! E

O ^ eS K iN
I  ^ ^ ( \ t m eC R O S S
=  A PARAMOUNT ROAD SHOW PRODt’CTlON WITH 
=  FREDRIC MARCH. ELISSA LANDI.
Z  CLAl'DETTE COLBERT. CHARLES LAUGHTON 
^  AND 7.588 OTHERS

I  ONLY 3 SHOWS DAILY
.MON.-TUE.-WED. AT 2:38-5:3« AND 8:3« P. ,M. 

SPCCIAL PRICES
BY ARRANGEMENT WITH PRODUCER 

MA-nNKR—ADULTS. 2Se • 3$«_CHILDREN. I«r  
NIGHT—ADULTS. 3Sc - 4«c—CiHILDREN. l«c 

BOX OFFICE OPBNS 1:45 - 5 :«« AND 7:3« P. M.
NO ONE WILL m  SKATED AFTER START OF PICTURE

Factory-made cottages iha 
can be put up In a day have be 
come popular In Sweden ant 
Stockholm is fringed with little 
"garden cities”

The workman wlio tires ol 
apartment life can order a new 
home on Monday and help his 
wife put up the curtains and lay 
the rugs a few days later.

The garden cities are part of 
a communal building program 
designed to provide low rents for 

I workers In which the city gov- 
i ernment has In the last 10 years 
i "Xtended Indirect financial aid 
Ito nearl”  lOO.OOO persons, almost 
! cne-flfth o f the piopulatlon of 
I the city.
i The program was started af- 
i ter the world war. when there 
I was a st;ojtagi? of housing facll- 
'Itles as a re»ult of Industrial de
velopment The government 1 bought up large country estates 

1 and these are parceled out on 
long term lease

The worker who decides to 
i build a cot'age car have 90 per 
cent of the cost financed by tlic 
government The I n t e r e s t  
charges on this money pay for 
road development, ga.s. water 
and sewer mains For a modern 
cottage, with three rooms kitch
en and full basement, the dwell
er pays about 950 kronor or $230 
a year.

A number of the garden cities 
have become so attractive In lo
cation and development that 
similar communities are appeal'- 
ing for middle class people. They 
tjavM t̂o ^nd fr.om ^he^cltjr by 
bus gnd tramcar.

r.ibezzlement of college funds, i of advertl.sing time beyond 5 per 
■riived In Brownwood Friday! cent, but I am adverse to doing 
'Ip ’’ * to visit with relatives here. this. We cannot put this rule In
''liic received a 90-day furlough 
"rom Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son March 1.

"Furlough.” Miss Casey an-

effect earlier than April next, 
because all Canadian stations 
are licensed until March 31.” 

The figure. 19.51 minutes. Is

"March and then added:
" I got in Friday and am hav

ing the nicest time. Everybody 
has been so sweet to me.”

Miss Casey was bursar at the 
college for eleven years. In a 
statement read at the trial she 
estimated $50.000 was misappro
priated.—Browmwood Bulletin.

... I ..I. -------------
HEALTH HINT

Snffeiers from goiter no long
er need fear the possibility of a 
surgical operation, for goiters 
now can be treated with X-rays 
or radium with results "approxi
mately equal to those of surg
ery.” the American College of 
Physicians was told at Its recent 
convention in Montreal, Canada.

Treatment for 533 cases of 
toxic goiter with radiation In
stead of surgery, said Dr. George 
F Pfahler of Philadelphia, has 
resulted In 67.9 per cent being 
"cured or markedly Improved " 
In cases where there was no en
largement of the gland, 84 per 
cent were cured or Improved

You naed not fear sweets will 
Injure yopr teeth so long as you 
are careful to ml* spinach, milk 
or « te  ydttek with your candy, 
said Dr Alan Brown of the Uni
versity St TofobldV**

^  Hvt;-
■ "  '....i R P - i  i

lone for next year Is about ■ 
$2300. I

We can declare a moratorium 
In many things, but we cannot 
delay child growth. Our children 
have one chance to get an edu- 
'.itlon and that time l.s now. 

'Vhat arc the mothers and fath- 
i-rs of the school children and 
those of you Interested In young 
life going to do about reducing

Think too. of the reflection on 
our town to lose the affiliation. 
It puts Ooldthwalte In the same 

r T! the *Tnalle.vt schools In 
the county. TAXPAYER.

wered this afternoon when call- determined by taking the aver- 
ed over the telephone by the'. »6 « P>«r cent of commercial pro- 
Bullctln. and to following ques-1 "rams given by the radio sta
tions answered: "Ninety days.” !Hop® Ip  Ibe United Stages, which

‘ .according to the repotT" of the 
federal radio commls.slon. page 
14 of senate document No. 137, 
of the first .session of the seven
ty-second congress, as 33 14 

It Is stated that Canada Is 
very anxious to displace .adver
tising entirely for the cultural 
■<sea of the radio, but hesitates 
to do so at this time as the Ca
nadian business interests would 
suffer. «8 long as Uie broadcast
ing stations In the United States 
are permitted to function with 
a large percrtltage ot time given 
to sales talks.

Joy Elmer Morgan, chairman 
of the national committee on ed
ucation by radio, declares tliat 
“ radio broadcasting ha.s quite 
altered the intellectual life of 
the human race. It has modified 
the cultural climate. It has 
changed the background of our 
tastes and attitudes It Is today 
more powerful than home, school 
and church combined In the for
mation of human character. If 
the human race wishes to rear 
ILs own children according to the 
standards furnished by homes, 
schools antfchurc|^s. It must re
claim radjB from «tlie hands ot 
the greedy exploiters, rho  now 
dominate broadcasting In Amer
ica- ^Exchange. * I

M..

SOUTH DE\v|.rrT

Sunday was a r.ilny day for 
'he .singing convention, but we 
had «inking and dinner just the 
same. We enjoyed the day and 
'he privilege of meeting togeth- 
"r We want all those that were 
here to come back and be with 
us on our regular singing days, 
the first and third Sundays.

'ir . and Mrs. Dan Covington 
"■•ere visitors in the Stacy home 
one day last week.

Durrr Kcrby .spent Saturday 
•'ight with one o f his friends In 
Ooldthwalte

It was announecd Sunday that 
Rock Springs would pre.sent the 
nlay. "Wild Ginger •’ here Friday 
tonight». We are all anxious to 

""e this play and are looking for- 
•ivard to that date,

J M Stacy .spent one night 
last week with Aaron Stacy.

Charlie Miller and family vis
ited relatives Saturday night and 
attended the convention Satur- 
Jay night and Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Ca.sbeer and chll- 
tlren visited in the Stacy home 
Wednesday .Wednesday night and 
Thursday vi.sltlng Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston.

Dan Covington was reported 
sick Sunday and unable to be 
out.

Mliw Ruth Griffin spent Sun
day night and Monday with her 
s'sier, Mrs, Jim Elder.

Elton Horton and family from 
Caradan spent the week end 
with her mother and attended 
the singing convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore went to 
'.own one day last week.

Miss Evelyn Covington was 
sick last week, but Is all right 
now.

Charlie. J. M and Gordon 
Casbeor visited In the commun
ity during the week end.

Mr. Harrison called in the 
Stacy home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitt visited In 
the Webb home Monday.

Vernar Griffin and wife spent 
the week end visiting his pa
rents and other relatives and 
were among those that attended 
he singing convention,
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Bod

kin visited in the Willie Smith 
home Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Piper spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Anna 
Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones from 
Center City visited her mother, 
■iirs. Montgomery, the first of 
''ie  week.

Mmes. Jesse Moore and M. L. 
"¡».sheer and children visited Mrs. 
'Villie Smith Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Montgomery and NoUn 
’ ones went to town Tuesdiy 

|!T»omlng, , , R O ^ U p .

' .-V- • .

The north wind 1« how* 
again. I certainly hope It doe 
get cold enough to kill our 
dens again.

Miss EUle McDermott 
spending the week end at h< 
She will return to Waco 8u 
afternoon, where she Is atU 
Ing school.

Those from this commui 
who enjoyed the party Satui 
night at Mrs. N lckols^ere U  
Ponder, Joe Davis, •*l!ardy 
Clary. Jack Bradley, Ma 
Spinks and wife.

Audrey Duey and wife and 
tie daughter, from ^  Valley 
spending a few days with H 
ard Duey and wife.

Jack Armstrong from 
spent the week end with 
Bradley.

Ruth and Billie Whitt, It 
ine Spinks and Gwendolyn \ 
terman have been missing ac 
lately on account of bad c» 
They are all able to retun 
school now, except Gwendol 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester 
called on his mother Sunday 
temoon.

Herbert and Horace Cook«» 
until bedtime M.a
Spinks and family Thur 
night.

Hugh Nelson and wife 
town sat until bedtime 
Marvin Spinks and fam ily  
day night. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Will Guynes 
to town Saturday aftemoos 

Marvin Spinks spent Mo! 
with his parents In the Cf  ̂
Point community. g

Abijah Stark has been oi^  
sick list for the past week« 
hope he soon gets better. |a 

Mrs. Wliltt, Mrs. Stark's n ?  
er, who has been in bad h S  
for some time. Is Improvl ^  
little at this writing. ^

Austin Whitt and family c "  
Ip» the rain keep them fr<>r^ ' 
mg to church S f^ a y . ^

CROSS i
------- -----O------------- ^

'»r. and Mrs. Jim Johnsoi 
-Mrs Long moved from M rs^  
mack’s rp.sldence*»*o Big \ *  
community Wedne.sday ^

CLASSIFIED

Now Ready—Onion and ^  
bage plants, home frowi «  
Kemper place. OoIdthwalte.|K 
quality plants guáranle«^ 
Kemper & Starnes. 2*
— M

Beginning March 1 thesi||i 
prices on Clean. Fresh.
Kllk: 1 pint, 2 cents; 1 in . 
4 cents; 1 gallon, 15 cents. <gg- 
»2-plnt, 8 cents; 1 pint, 15 n  
That same rich Milk and 
you have been getting. ^  
1617F21. Corts’ Dairy. •

For Sale - A wood cook 
--S. W. Smith, Tex.-La 
Co. office. 4

For Sale or Trade — Ca 
terms. A 7-year-old blackj 
with white points. Works, 
and Is the sire of good co’
L. H. Batton, Comanche, R(* i

Mrs. Cooke, "Jt;o has tj| i 
business in Draitfhon’s Bu 
College of Waco, and a l^  
Oatesvllle High School, ,j, 
number of years. Is here 
offering courses typewP^- 
which includes spelling, ’ 
writing and rapid dlctl 
telegraphing, Morse code! 
short hand Mrs. Cooke cm, 
us highly recommended ' 
offering these courses at 
reasonable rate. You can 
at her apartment just soi^ » 
the high school.  ̂ ^

For Rent—Sixty acres o lZ I 
and four-room house. — 
Reeves. Route 3, Ooldthw.ilW
--------------------- -------------10«

r e w a r d  ^
strayed a week ago tw M I 

pigs, weighing about TO 
each. Pale red and y e llo v ^ l 
tlfy Braswell Bros. ^

” ■___ ii— «  us

IVlelbn Theatr^®
Friday, 10—Saturday, ‘ ^  

ate<

EANE »'teEY’S idal
“Heritage of ̂  
the Desert” o<te»,

RANDOLliniCOT
« l .H

SALLY BlJUNE

NO SHOW SUNDAY 

MONDAY Or,T|il8


